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Conference on Durum VarietY & Quality Improvement 
Traditionally the macaroni business 

runs hard during Lent and then 
abruptly stops (or the slowest period 
of the ycar. TIlls year the first (luRrter' 
WIlS the best ever, but Instead of slow
ing up after Lent It contlnul"£l. right on 
possibly becuuse of (.'001 wcather and 
high prices of meat and due to II-.e 
fact thot Lent is no longer observed 
85 strenuously as a religious and mer
chandising event. 

Cram Course 
The staff of the North Dakota State 

'Jnivcrslty Agronomy and Cereal 
Technology and ChemistI)' Depart
ments put together a cram course for 
a concentrated background on durum 
development and testing. 

The group was welcomed by Dr. 
Kenneth A. Gilles, vice president (or 
Agriculture at the University, and 
Director Dr. Unald H. Lund described 
the North Dillmta State University 
Experiment Station nnd its' role In 
agriculture. He pointed out that 
NDSU was a land grant college es· 
tabllshed III 1862 by the Morrill Act. 
and that the College of Agriculture 
offers 14 disciplines, ten of which can 
lead to a degrcc. 

With n budget of about $10 million, 
47 percent Is spent on the study of 
crops, 20 percent on natuml resources, 
18 percent 011 livestock, and 6.8 per· 
cent 011 basic studies. In 1977 North 
Dakota farm income was accounted 
(or by crops at 63.5 percent, livestock 
at 29.1 percent, and government pay. 
ments at 7.4 percent. 

Dr. Jack Carter, Chairman of the 
Agronomy Department, observed that 
North Dakota is In the same latitude 
as England, Cennany, and Manchuria. 
There arc 650,000 people In North 
Dakota, 40,000 o( wbom arc farmers. 
The state has 18 million hectares with 
14 million cultivated. Twelve hun. 
dred acres or 460 hectares Is the aver· 
age fann size loday. Only nitrogen 
and phospherous fertilizers arc 
lIeeded on most of the land which Is 
dry formed. There Is little Irrigation. 
Elevation runs from 800 feet In the 
l .' t to 3,500 fect in the west, and pre· 
clpitatlon runs from 18·20 Inches In 
the east to 15 Inches In the west. 

nle present selod stock system enn 
Increase one pound o( wheat to 

4 

7.200.000 pounds In 15 months with 
the increase IT' the winter nunery in 
Obregon, Mexlt.'O, as well as In Mesa 
and Yuma, Arizona. This system o( 
cooperation between Canada and the 
United States ond Mexico has helped 
agricuJture In all three countries. 

Plant Breeding 
Dr. James Quick, plant breeder, 

said good varieties plus the weather 
o( North DI\kota produce good durum. 
He descrlb,d hi' job as a plant breed. 
er as one of analyzing traits in varie. 
ties of wheat and changing them for 
industrial purposes. The fanner wants 
yield and disease resistance; the mUler 
is Interested in yield from kernel slzei 
the macaroni rrocessor wants steady 
production 0 good quality with 
sufficient protein for consumer satis. 
factioflj the consumer Is concerned 
with flnnr.ess, taste, and color. 

rn the past 50 years there have been 
(our plant breeden whose p"imary 
interests ran as foUows: Glen S. Smith, 
192947, launched the science of plant 
breeding with wheat and got it off the 
ground; Ruben Heennan, 1948-55, 
WIlS primarily concerned with stem 
rust resistance to counter the devas. 
tatlon of IS-B rust; Kenneth Lebbsock, 
1956-S8, worked on dlsellSe resistance 
and Improving kernel size; Jim Quick, 
l009' present, has been working on 
grain yields and gluten properties. 

Improvement. potentials call for a 
study of maturity differences that 
affect the yield and processors' costs, 
seedling vigor, and quality traits of 
ghlten strength, color, protein and 
kernel weight. 

Tests for Quality 
Dr. Brenden Donnelly of the Cereal 

Technology and Chemistry depart. 
ment, described various tests for 
durum quality including lest weight, 
vitreousness, t,ooo kenlal weight, 
kemal distribution, protein, and ash 
as weUas tests for milling charact-.!r. 
!sties and spaghetti processing char. 
acteristlcs Including cooking tests. 

Dr. OrvJ11e Banaslle, Chalnnan of 
the Department, explained that their 
purposes are to maintain or Improve 
(Juality of grains, seck knowledge of 1 

physical and biological properties 'of 
(.'en~als, develop new quality testing 
methods, exchange new cereal qUl;llity 

Infonnation with scientists and . 
en, seele new uses (or cereals. 

The plant breeder, cereal 
and pathologist all work wltl l 
grower to produce new varietlc i 
serve as a source of Info"nat.'o" 
technological know·how. 
and foreign users. Among 
services prOvided are 
surveys, technical assistance 
marketing, and the hosting of 
teams. 

Dr. Floyd Nlerenberger, of 
Federal Grain Standards 
Kansas City statl"ti that 
been In eHect for 63 years and 
dueled through regional 
Kansas City. Chicago, 
Atlanta. Grading calls for 

jectlve tests and lesss.e:~:~~~:;: 
There must be speed in d 
bl'aluse only a few 
able. Cleaning time and 
between samples must be 
The simplicity of the operation 
portant as It is also onc of the 
lems of training. The precision 
test~ is vital as the sample Is 
YOI1 will get. nlere must 
degree of accuracy In the 
grain, and It must bo 
standurdlzcd. 

In commenting for macaroni 
fl,cturcrs Association .~~'''lclen,t .. P, 
A. Vennylen stated: "We are 
mendously impressed with 
cHorts at North Dakota State 
verslty. It is probably true lha: 
arc complacent, and we accep 
quality that we get-there are 
who say that domestic !",~dulct , 
inferior. to the of 
roni. We do 
of imported product is ~"'WIU" 
the consumer has been .. ; ...... , .. 
more for Imports ond that 
mand for better gluten came 
cx:portcrs when it shuuld have 
hom us. 

"Mill represcntatives must b,! 
tive selUng representatives by 
up their sleeves and de.monst"''' 
quality Instead of 
price. Quality has to be 
iug Is a rebellion against the 
durum standard. . 

CREATIVITY ON DISPLAY 
Hundreds of new and unique food products created by 
Maldarl are exhibited in our showroom display cases. 

Special dies that extrude new designs, shapes and sizes 
can be produced to your specifications and in conjunction 
with your research and development stoff. 

If you are planning a new promotion, contact us now for 
a preliminary discussion. 

D. MAL DAR I & SONS, INC. 
557 Third Ave., Brooklyn, NY 11215 

Phone. (212) 499·3555 

Dlo Sln,o 1903 • With Management Cantinuoutl, Retained In Some fomll, 
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Conference on Durum 
(ConllnuetJ (rom paae 4) 

"Color Is cosmetic. It is perfonn
ance that should he the final critcrln. 
Specifications lIrc being morc strictly 
enforced along the IiUl' from pasta 
customers to pasta producers. We arc 
in a period of chouge and must he 
more profeSSional. We nrc also In a 
period of ascendancc, and the futufe 
looks hright." 

-----:---
Good Manufacturing 
Practices 

Thomas J. Imholtc. Corporate 
Quality Control for General Mills, 
Minneapolis, had nn interesting audio
visual presentation on Umbrella Good 
Manufacturing Practices demonstrat
ing general provisions, applications to 
building and facilities, eCJuipment, 
and pror.esses and controls. 

NMMA Director of Research James 
J. Winston noted that good manufac
turing practices should take cogni
zance 0(: (1) raw materials; (2) manu
Eacturing and processing conditions; 
(3) Anlshed products; (4) coding and 
inventory; (5) additional pmctlccs to 
i~lpplement the sanitation program; 
(6) lhe lI~ce"lty for gathering and col
lating data on micro-biological ex
aminations. 

After the comments there were 
round table discussions and questions 
and answer sessions about good oper
ating procedures. 

---
Judi Adams Leav .. 

Judi Adams, nutritionist with the 
Wheat Commlssloll since 1973, has 
accepted a position with the North 
Dakota SunOower Council. She will 
continuo with the Commission on a 
part· time hosis through tho summer 
months. 

Judi hus heen instrumental In 
developing nutritional awareness for 
wheat and wheat products In North 
Dakota and the notion. She was 
uamed the state's Outstanding Young 
Home Economist In UnB and has 
served as an officcr and director for 
the Bismarck-Mandan Nutrition 
Council and the State Home Econo
mists Association. 

Judi holds both tho bachelor of 
science in home economics and the 
master of science in home economics 
with emphasis In foods and lIutrition 
from the University uf Wyoming. 

Industry E~: 
Thoughts an Durum R_rch 

by CIuJ,I" M. Hruklns 

As the plane carrying the macaroni 
mell converging on Fargo for the 
Durnm Seminar dropped down 
tl."'Qugh SWirling douds a vast lake 
!l1et the eye where the Fargo area 
durum fields should have been. A 
delegate from Grand Forks came 
directly from carrying sand bags onto 
the levee to protect his neIghbors and 
his own home from a river which was 
still rising. 

People who braved this weather 
were rewarded by a look into the sci
ence Rction battle being waged over 
the decades by the plant breeden, 
pathologists and ch('>IJIlsts of North 
Dakota state and USDA to bring us 
superior durum in spite of insects, 
rust, short growing seasollS and com. 
petition from sunBowen. The ae
tailed description of the talks and 
tours will appenr In the Macaroni 
Journal. 

1 would like to discuss the impH. 
cations of the work and suggest how 
the macaroni Industry can add its 
knowledge to that of the dUnim and 
milling people to speed solutlolls of 
practical problems. 

The lIew varieties Edmore and Vic 
produ,'C hrlght yellow color and have 
very strong glulen. Other varieties 
have short straw to prevent lodging 
and increase yield per acre. 

Edmore should be available In some 
quantity beginning In the 1981 or 
IOB2 crop >'car and will provide A tool 
for Improving processing charucter. 

Istles, dry product strength am 
s(stance to over cooking. 

Hesearch scientists require det I 
knowledge which can be put i 
mathematical terms to carry 
Iheir work. They also need to 
the practical results from their 
so that they can direct their 
toward solving the most 
lems faced by the people 
their products. If you have a 
let them know. 
~ Our industry should be grateful 
the Rne work which has been 
North Dakota to proVide 
varieties which are rust 
which make a 
whleh has good 
color. The ne,', 
will return more 
lug qualities of tho early 
wheats which were brought to 
country by Carleton and served as 
bosis for the durum Industry. 
tancc to over cooking will be 
principal beneBt of this. 

As time becomes available 
a few other areos which 
explored by durum ~ •• , •••. -
scientists In the d~;;';;.;;,ilii·~ii :;;~ 
aronl manufacturing Industry. 

• What is the effect of 
vnriety on the extrusion 
short cut . 
This reqUires kn"wled!:e 
of dough at various temperatures 
rates oE shear. 

• As drying temperatures 
upward there may be a. tend,me" 
a somewhat brown 
01 the Maillard 
This is causoo by an 
heat, sugar 8"d protein. 
been dono ill Euror,. We will 
more knowkodgc 0 this. 

• Toste ,.t pasta can 
tally bland to a mildly 
This is a subtle background 
sauce flavor thnt has an 
effect on the enjoyment of the 
food. European manufacturers 
durum from several countries In 
to get the best combination of 
texture nnd color. The taste 
nent of quality should bo fed Into 
research effort. 

• Both gluten and storch 
to the unique characteristics 
wheat. They both need to be 
with the purpose 01 finding 
effect they have on processing 

Super SemolinQ Service! 
Four hour delivery. That's how fast you can get freshly-milled 
No.1 Semolina from Seaboard's new Albany mill to 
your plant in the New York I New Jersey or Boston Metro Area. 

Operating its own fleet of bulk trucks, Seaboard has complete 
control ·)f loading and unloading schedules. And ioad-cell scaling 
gives you super-eccurate weights. 

Check us oull 

Seaboard . .. the modern milling people. 

S_nI Alliod MIlling Corpo,.tlon • P_ O. Boo 19148, Kon .. o City, Mo. • (818) 581-9200 
I. 



Thought. on Durum R ..... rch 
(Coftl lnu~ from pl ae 8) 

(.'OOking. TIle characteristics of dough 
mixed at room temperature or slightly 
above have been thoroughly studied 
by the usc of Erahcnder {Ilrillngraphs, 
stretching devices, mlxograms and the 
like. The 'luoilly of cooked product 
has been studied In cooking tests. nle 
area which 15 still somewhat of D 

mystery is eXllctly what happens as 
the temperature Is raised through the 
gelatinization temperature of starch 
and the ooagulntion temperature of 
starch ond the congulation tempera. 
ture of protein. With high drying 
temperatures this trans(onnlltion of 
starch and gluten can occur during 
the drying process as well as In the 
cooking process. 

I wouldn't go so far as to say that 
all macaroni people should prostrate 
themselves toward Fargo five times a 
day as the Moslems do toward Mec. ,I 
hut I think thot th.y .hould all hove 
nn occasional kind thought toward 
Brendan Donnelly, Jim Quick, Len 
Slbbltt, Ken Gilles and the other sci
entists whose long slow work has 
brought the durum crop through set. 
backs which could have been major 
and continuing disasters. 

N.w Varl.tl •• R.leased 
TIle NDSU EXfCriment Station has 

released a new spring wheat variety ' 
and one durum. 

The hard red spring wheat variety 
has been nan l ed "Len" after Len 
Slbhltt, NDSU Cereal Chemist, who 
has dedleatec.l fl~;er 40 years of service 
In developing :'lid promoting North 
Dakota wheat. not only here In the 
Unltt.'tI Stlltes hut overseas as well. 

L)l1 rom Variety "VIc" 
Anothcr Jurum variety named "Vic" 

after Vic Sturlaugson, long time 
superintenc.lent of the Lungdon Ex. 
periment Station, was also released. 
"Vic" durum Is a selection betweeu a 
cross of Edmore and Ward durum, 
"Vic" has heen yield tcsted in North 
Dakota Reid strips slnco 1974, regional 
trials since 1976, and in North Dakola 
d,iII strips since 1976. 

"Vic" is a normal height durum with 
white awns and glooms and Appears 
In huw the folluwlng charncteristiL-s 
when compa!ed to other durums, 
"Vlc's" yield Is superior to Edmore 
and l'flual or superior to alt Ilonnal 
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height durums It was checked .gainst 
In tests conducted at North DaltOta 
experiment rtatlons. -VIc's· average 
yield duril1g that past three years was 
48 bushels per acre. Only Cando out 
yleld.d "VI." by leading with 48.6 
bushels p~r acre. Other varieties in 
equal or sUflCrior to Rugby, Edmore 
and Hugby. In kernel weight, "Vic" is 
equal or superior to Rugby. Edmore 
and Calvin. In test weight, days to 
head. height and lodging resistance 
"Vic" is equal to Rugby and Edmore. 
In disease resistance "Vic" Is equal 
to Hugby. "Vic's" root rot resistance 
is intennetllate between Rugby and 
Edmore. "Vic" Is superior to Rughy 
and comparable to E(lmoru In (Juality. 

These varieties have been alloHed 
to county crop Improvement associa
tions for seed Increase this year and 
should be available for commercial 
production next year. 

Coop~r.tive Effort 
"'ic" dunam Is the result of ex. 

pAnded durum plant hreedlng at 
NDSU which the NDSWC Bnondolly 
supports, In fact, the National Mac
aroni Manufacturers Association and 
the dunun millers throughout the 
United States also contribute to this 
very wurthwhlle project. 

Several of the varieties released by 
NDSU in recent years are the result 
of the cooperative ammgement. Our 
overseas customers have stressed the 
U.S. needs to Improve the gluten 
strength of Its dunam varieties In 
order to maintain our share of world 
markf:ts. The domestic manufacturen, 
as wl'1l. have agreed this quality 
characteristic may Improve the gluten 
qualities of pasta products. As a re
.ult, Jim Quick, NDSU durum plont 
breeder, has been directing the pro. 
gram toward tho gluten strength 1m. 
provement and has met with con. 
slderable success. The varieties Cal. 
vin. Cando (both semi-dwarfs), Ed
more and now "Vic" have improved 
gluten characteristics over previous 
varieties. 

Cold, W.t Spring 
(Written In I.te April) 

Severe spring Rooding In the U.S. 
southern and northern Creat Plains 
and ill Munltoba Province In Canada 
arc not dissimilar to the reported 
.priug Boc<ilng In Poland ond the 
SovIet Union. In addition, overall un. 

seasonably cool and ahove 
precipitation In various NOfth H. 
phero countries have delayed the 
ossary Reid work for planting 
sown grains and the efTorts to 
acreugc rlanted to frost 
wlnterkll of winter SOwn 
both Westem and Easlem 
countries. According to 
ports, unseasonably cold 
certain grnin producing 
Soviet Unloll Is also cre,.tln. 
talntles and some conCOniS 
outlook for grain cropping 
In that country. Press reports 
Soviet Union Indicate that 
sown grain In that country Is 
ofT to the slowest start In the 
seven yean." According to tho 
ing agricultural newspaper In 
Sebby. Zhlm, only about 15 
acres had been sown to grain 
middle of April, ju.t ohout 
area normally seeded by this 
past years. 

Price Relationship. 
These similar wcather related 

dlUons In the United States, 
pounded hy 0 recent thirty (30) 
weather outlook of a higher than 
mal precipitation, aro 
lays In sceding the corn 
spring sown wheat. Coupled 
current price relationship 
either oU·L.carfng crops 
grains and wheat, (urther weathe" 
lated seeding delays of 
cr('lOS as the month of 
only suggest an I",,,.,,·,,,rfnamtil' 
for U.S. (anners In the Com Belt 
the Northern Great Plains wheat 
to consider seeding Increased 
in these areas to soybcan.s and 
dolly oll.beoring .rop.. While 
culTCnt delays in seeding , 
not of a crucial nature at 
particularly because of 
agronomlcal practices and 
.. ted mechonbms In ol""alllo,,,; 
degree of concern Is 
now about any 

spect to proper plant ~e,::~~~~::,~ 
development and any 
early fall weather patterns. 

ADM Dlvld.nd 
Archer Daniel. Mldlond Co. 

dared a dividend of 5 cents per 
ou the common stock, payable 
to shareholders of record on 
The payment I. ADM', 1000h 
secutfve quarterly payment. 

"C''''''' _ _ ~ ____ , ......... ~_ 

'If>u cartt lQd 
areal 

§pagl],f'Jtti 
expert. 

Surl.!. it hilS In lonk good. il nd o i rtltlrM! it h ib to 1,I~t l.! ddidllll~ , 
Uuleve n i l 7,\,t·.If-old "e).l lerl " IlmlMh l\' dm'sn ', kno\\' how 

1),ISlil ge l!> In lilsl ing !oll Aood , Ihill 's \\'11 ,. it 's Aood to hiM' 
Amhe r Milling ,uouml. O Uf mill ing ilnd qUllli, \, c onlfol t''.llt'rh 
milke SUfe \'lIur IJ.I\,a 0pNiltions hilvt., ,I rdi,lhh' ~OLun' 01 
semolinil .l llt! dllrllrn ilours milled irulll till' t:ho k l'SI durllll1 
wheill s .. ,\ t!l1t' liil No, 'I SI'IlUIl inil, linfll'fiil Durull1 Gr,IIlUI.I r. 
or Cn!st.,1 r,lIlq" DUfum Pill e nt nOut, 

,\mhl!r illsu lI1ilkt.·s il 1!i1sit'r 10 (:olllfol \,our IlrutiUt'lill1l \ . ·lu'(lult, 
h\' l1lel~ l i llg \,um SPt!C" iHul I1MkillA "hiplIU'IlIS wlll'n prctlnis.'(I, 

When it c(I/IW~ IO I'ilting IM st,I, cV('r\'hCl(lv's , Ill " t" In'r t. " 
Whcli it COIll.·~ til nlilkinA Aood I"'SI.1 produc ls. vou 'u' tht· 
l!X(lCrl ; ilnd \\'hl!n i' conll.'S 10 llI ilking AUlld St'llIolillil .1Ilt! 
dUfurn flours . ,\mher's illIl!.\flt!rt. C.lll ,\l1Ilwf. now! 

AMBER MILWIG DIVISION ,)( THE GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
Mil" .11 I(u~h Cl ' y, Minn, • CI·nt',.11 Off ill·~ .11 SI . 1'.1111. Milll!. r; ',lhi/I'lulIl' ( hl! l l~h· 'J~ II 



WHEAT AND WHEAT FOODS NUTRITION EDUCATION ACT OF 1977 

by K.nneth A. Gill". Vic. P .... ld.nl for Agrlcultur •• 

North Dakola 5101. Unlv .... lty. Fargo. allh. Durum Seminar 

HOllored guests: It is 0 pleasure for 
me to address this meeting of the 
National ~fllcaronl ~fllnllrllcturcrs' 
Association. When Dr. Donnelly In
vited me to present the tOIlle which 
he had sclcch,'tl cIlUtk-d. "Current 
Trends In Nutrition Dnd Hc)cval1cc to 
Posta Products: Wheat and Wheat 
Foods Nutrition Education Act", I 
was overwhelmed by the length of 
the title. However. I appreciate the 
opportunity to speak on tIds !iUbJcct 
In which 1 have had a keen Interest 
(or more than n decade. Perhaps, if a 
Facetious subtitle were chosen. It 
might be called "Wheat Nutrition 
e"n't Ue Marketed - Or Con It?" 

Boclcground 
For Immy years, It wos thought thnt 

whellt Ilnd rice were the two most 
Importnnt cercals In the world. TIlat 
Is true todayl H~we\'er, wheat pro
dut110n has been increasing at the 
rate of uhout 2,8 pl'recnt per year, 
::Ughtly faster (han rice production. 
Conscquently, lu the last several 
years, we havc been producing and 
consuming more wheat worldwide, 
To those Interested in wheat market
ing and production. one would say, 

. that's greatl Dut nssociated with this 
is the ullied observation that world
wide there Is no concerted effort to 

r.
rovldc an on-going technical and in
onnatlonal program concemlng the 

nutritional qUl1Uties of wheat prod. 
lICts, 

Within the United Stabs In rect.'nt 
years, Interest In natural foods has 
risen suhstantially. Associated with 
this have been many people who ron
\'ey myths and misconceptions about 
wheat food products, They arc 
starchy; they arc fattening; they ure 
refined: they lack vitamins, ctc., the 
t)'pes of slateml'uts designed to dis
(.'ouruge t.'Ousumption of wheut foods, 
In addition, the opportunity for selec
tion of many Illtl'mative foods has 
rlsell as one of the many fnt.'Cb of the 
sophisticated food marketinl~ system 
that has been developing 'n the 
United States, TIIUS, the competition 
15 1I0t only among alternative sources 
of foeds but among altemative 

sources of Infonnatlon relating to 
foods, some of which mny he con· 
sldl'red rcUnble, 

Because of the dlvcrslty of the 
wheat foods Industry within the 
United States, there has never been 
a t.'Onccrted effort, an agreement by 
all segments of the Industry to ade. 
quately I1l1d consistently support :t 

wheat products research progrnm, 
Whe:e such programs exist. the work 
reRects the provlnclnl all tudes of 
tllose supplying the Rllanclnl support, 
Consequently. a IIntfonwlde program 
reRecting In nn even-handed manner 
the Interest of the matly segments of 
the whent Industry has conslderahle 
apnenl. 

Nutrition t'llucntion promotion pro
groms have been used advantageously 
In other countries of the world, Eng. 
Innd, SWl'tlen, Cennany and Japnn 
A'e examples where successful pro· 
groms have hecn conducted, In Eng. 
land during the 1030's, the Millers 
~Iutual Association Initiated an "Eat 
~furc Bread" campaign with extensive 
press, poster and magazine advertls· 
Ing funded entirely by the Millers 
Mutual Association At that time, we 
were lust leamlng a bit about the 
role 0 vitamins In nutrition Ilnd the 
medical profession criticized white 
b:ead os a refined product with lower 
vitamin content, TIley were using all 
aualob'Y to prob1f!ms found In pollsht>d 
rice. Work Jmm.:~Jlalely foUowlng 
World War II and \'ubllshed as the 
Widdowson and McCance report 

During the 
slderable dlalogu. de,'eloped 
to the establishment of a. 
and wheat foods foundation, J 
Lnmlunau of the Whcat 
tute was an enthusiastic ,uI1[1""' 
this conccpt, Morl'Over, on 
occasions, I had the opportunll! 
stress the academic viewpoint rell 
to the Ill'cd for Increased compre! 
slve nutrition rt.'Search. During 
of the aUllual mel11ngs of the 
tional ~facaf(lnl ~f"nufnctun.'rs' 
soelation, Dab Creen proVided 
nudlenl'C ror those topics, 

It should be noted thnt other 
have successfully employt'll 
and education approaches for 
development, Currently, the 
Industry Invests approximately 
million annually; the poultry and 
Industry $0 million and the 
dustry $2.0. Statistics show 
efforts of these groups have 
In changed consumer aI'lludei~ 
Robert Mercer of the Potato 

I that within tile last two ycnrs, 
c who belle\'ed potatoes \Vere 
ious Increast'tl from 50 to 81 per· 

I of those surveyed, TIlOse who 
, '.ht potatoes were fattening had 

.1500 by over 20 percent; ami 
1975, per capita conSllmption of 

has IncreB.'ioo from 118 tn 
Mr. Mercer feels that the 

indeed helps tn Improve the 
and sell the product, 

studies on t"OIlSUlller attl· 

IU~n::;"I~:~;::':\~~h~b~~y Mr. Clradl of III indicate that the 
starch and t'Urhohytlrales Is n 

of mlsconceptiun. Todu)"s 
bread Is rCl'Oglllzed h)' 70 

the shoppers IlS a sou:ce 
ca,bollly,lra'I, •• but 0111)' 59 IlCrl'('nt 

it as a source of 11 vllamlns, 
as containing un)' Ilro-

39 percent IlS n s()urt.'C 
~tlsconceptlolls .:'Om!! from the 

only 14 percent of th!! con· 
surveyed III one study consider 

.• ri",hyd, .. "" ami starches to he any 
nutritlona) diet alld only 11 

cereals, ~fIllns, pasta 
!>e consldefl'd In tho 

of a nntrltlous diet, 

In general, one could t'(me!udo tlml 
Is a credltahle infonnation lack 

the home ami III the schools 
"""er"I". whl'ut and wheat based 

the U.lOO's, legislation WIIS 

i"hu,h'CCd to erente a wheat IIml 
foods foundation. Although 

! was genemtcd, the le~islatlon 
, d. In 1070, legislation WIlS again 

Illuccd and In 1077. the Wheat 
Wheat Foods Research oud Nu. 
'II Act became part or the 1977 

bill, TIds activit)' sucl't'ss£nll)' 
. utioo more than A del'llde of 
,ing and dls(;"usslon, 

, propoSl'll Wheat I\esl':uch nml 
tion Education Program Is snlll' 
l'd in n statement prepured h)' 

\ ~ricuJtural Mnrketll1g Sl'rvfl't' uf 
USDA. A copy of Ihe "lIack· 

.. nll'r" is iucludl'tl In yuur infur-
11 packet. It provides the buck· 

Information ohout how thu 
be ialplemented. npprnvcll, n· 
and a program ulthllotely 

Current 
Tn asslst In providing hackground 

an ad hoc commlttce, 
of 16 people, was appointed 

b)' the luesldcnt of the Wlll'ilt ami 
Wht'"t Fuods FOIIIU!J''-iUII, ~Ir, CIt'III1 
Muore, Dr, Bl'rt O',\pplllllnil1 ur nur 
Illstitllthm is mil! 1Ill'mlK'r of this l'Um
IIIlttee whose purpuse Is tn devdnp 
nn ncllon prngmlll fur n'sl~nrch amI 
edul'ntloll to hl! suhmitlL'tl tn till' 
Whent Industry Cuuncil \\'111'11 it Is ul
timately fonm'd. The two 1I1l1111 Uhjl'c
lives of the program uw: 1) tn l',llIculc 
the public UII the pft'Sl'llt nutritiunal 
And et'Ollomlc \'nIne uf wheat footis: 
and 2) to maximize the l1ntrllllllll\l 
and economic value of wllL'llt h,lsctl 
fuods In human lIutrltion through Ill'

clulsltlon nud npplit'iltlon uf howl· 
l'dge. 

Public hcarlllgs Wl're hdd during 
the month of March uno. A l,repnn. 
deralll'C of It':stimon)' llro\'idl't at the 
tlm'e hl.'llrings Indicated all iudustr),· 
wide support for the l'OlIl't'Pt. WIll'at 
prodlllws, millers, bnkl'rs, allied sup
porters. academlchms, and adminls· 
tratin' t)'llC Ill'ople all Cllfl'red their 
C1111l1lll'nls, It wus gem'rally agreed 
that research Ilnd lIutritiun educaliull 
orc nel'<led to l'OrTel1 myths, miSl,(lII
C{'ptlons aud hlatAnt illaccuracies l,(lII· 
l'Crnlllg wlll'ut fuuds. 111C misfortune 
Is that consumers tlfe being led In 
ovoid 0 rallgtJ of el'Onomll'al and 
healthful wlU'at foods hy persons with 
pcrl'l'lv('d authority IlIIt 'IUl·stlonahle 
expertise ollli there Is no nutiOlml or
ganizational fesource to pro\'lde n 
constant supply of rellahle informa
tion nlxmt these foods. Mr. William 
~Ietz, the chnlnnan of the Americnll 
Dukers Assoclntlon, slatl'tl ilt the St. 
Puul he:ulng, whcre I leslifil.'d, that 
"we herald the ollportunities Inlll'rcilt 
In a wheat Industry t.'OuneiJ for selr 
help IIml ror opening new a\·t'nul.!'" of 
ulldeflitandlllg tn consuIIIl'rs thruugh 
resenreh nlUl l'dtll'Utiun", '1lCfe was 
IIIl opposition at tIll' SI. l'nul or l)~' n
ver nll'ctlngs nnd 0111)' ne~llgihle op· 
Ilosilion cvldt'nl'Cd at tilt' Atlnnta 
nll'ctlng. 

The repurt of this activit)' is \'l'r)' 
tilllcl)' hl'l'lUlse the l1earlu~ hriC£ WitS 

HIed 1111 :\pril 24. 

Future 
It Is hllportnllt tlmt (~,Ich pl'rStm 

l'ClIICCrlled with the wlll'ilt Industr), 
hl'l'tll1les Al'Cluullltl'd with the COIICCpt 
of the Whcut Industry Cuullcil, its 
)lutelltlnl operation, misslull I\Ild gnals. 
lIulll'fully, my prescntntiun tmla)' will 
coU\'cy some uf th" lIect'SStu')' hal·k. 

grll1lt1lllnfurumtlolt III run su lhal )'(111 

mil)' slum' this with rour l'C,l1l'agm's, 
:\s.~1II1l11l~ tIll' Ilt'arill~ hrh'f will 1)(' 

famm),It" within on dan, till' Sl'(.·rc'
lar)' {If Agrlclllturl' will iSSII(! an Imler 
'llCIJillg nut dl'lails Oil IIU' l'n'at!ClII (If 
tit' prupllSl'd Wlwat 1II(IIlslr)' CUlln· 
l'il. '\ppruxlmnh'I)' 30 days latl'r, Ihe 
eml produci lIultlufnctnrl'rs will fl'g
Isll'r fur II rC£('WII(IIIIII, Pwsllmahl)', 
IIIl' rC£l'rl'lIlhull will he l1lllllllcll'tl III 
OctulJl'r ur NI)\'emhl'r of 1070 h)' till' 
AgrlcuItunil ~Inrkctlllg Sl'r\'ll'C Clf the 
USDA. If ot 1l'Ilst 50 jll'rl't'lit (If thuse 
ulIltltlfactufl'rs pre.rcgistt'red vote, till' 
fl'slIItS (If tlte rcfl'rcndllm will he l'OlI· 
sltll'retl \'lIlId, The order wuu)d be 
IIppru\'ed If f .. vofed b)' two·thlrds of 
IhllSl' \'utlug. ur hr a IIUljOrit)' of those 
\'ullng if IIle)' IIl,(:Ollnt for nt It.'tlst two· 
1I11nls IIf Ihe tutn) prol'l'SSl'd wllent 
l'tltlttlinl'ti In all t'ml (lrudllt'ls ulllnu
flll'llired. 

To prolllutu Ihe program, llIl l'X
pl,ltdlture of 8:10,IX)() has hC~1I np. 
pro\'l'd h)' thc Auwricnll Bnhrs As
sociatIOn tu pl'nnll mailing, vlsita· 
tiOIlS, m)I1I's tlml tl'!l'(lhuIIC Inform,,
lion scrvll't's tn he l'sllIhlished. At 
tlll'lr 11111111111 mc('tllI~ ill I'tll'rlll I\icn 
l'nrlil'r this 1I111111h, till' ABA Il1l'mhers 
weco tultl thnt 11 n's('Ufch t'thlC.:utloll 
progrnm 1111 hclmlf IIf Im'ad ill the 
Uuiled Statcs htls Its ndvllutllges ovcr 
similar t1udcrtnklllgs lit Europe, Jllck 
Cupl'!nlld cltl'll the fulluwlng: (1) nil 
ulflcltll pullc), IIIl1lnl)' rt'presl'nh'd II)' 
the fl'purt uf thl' Sl'llatl' l'tulltnittl'e 1111 

lIutrltiulI IIml humllll lIl'l'tlS: (2) un us· 
St1WU Imsls Ilf rUlIllillg i1ml the prom
Ise uf t'CllltiIlUIt)' llruvidl'" uul)' that 
)'U11 sutld)' the authnritlt·s Ilml the 
paftlclpants tha' ),(111 un' wurking 
t'lTec:ti\'l'l)': (3) till' sulldllrit), uf the 
W)ll'at Inliustr)' Cuuncil malitJ lIll of 
~rn\\'t'rs , milll'fs, hakl'rs nml l'tIllSIIIll' 
ers: (-I) II \ 'l'f)' low l'()st efllll\'all'nt tn 
7/IIX)() nf " cl'1I1 Jll'r lUll' puuml IUllf, 
"lll1ivull'lIt tn I),Uk pt.'r pOUUlI uf 
spaghetti; (5) th,' pruSPl'Ct that l't)or· 
dluateti rt'sl'llrch IIml the t:nonlilltitell 
Ilssl'mhl)' tlf fl'Sl'llfCh illfurumtiull will 
Ill' hL'lp£lIl; illIIl (0) 11m Uppurtllility Is 
PU'SCll! In IIt1lii'.t~ the h'SSlIlIS derl\'ed 
frunl stlcL't.'ssfltl pruulUllUllS ill EUWPl! 
11111) tn l'Cllllilltu' I'sclumg(! tlf lI1etUl· 
hlgftll IllfurnmtlUll willi Ellropcilll 
Stltlrl't'S. The fI'sults uptimlstlca)I)' 
stlltl'tI l',m he C1r~IUlii'.(~d, Ilud Inte
gratl'lI iutu tl ll(lslth',' prugrmn pro· 
t1Iuting Itlltrltlllllal Ill'ul'fits uf wlll'a! 

{Continued un flaKe 16) 
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"Brand X" Short Cuts reflect all the imperfections caused by 
their hurried system of production via one large extrusion 
screw that forces the mix through the extrusion die without 
allowing it to blend into the proper consistency. 

Here are the results: 

BUSTERS 

RAGGED ENOS 

This diagram Illustrates the slmpllcltv of design 
of the Oemaco Shan Cut Line: 
• Stalnleu Steel Pre· Mixer pr.blend. for smooth 

consistency. 

• Exclusive U.S.O.A. approved Mlxer·Extruder. 
Molt sanitary Iv,lI,bl • • 

• Electrol," nlckel·plned Short Cut Attachment 
product. most standard .mall macaroni products 
II well II uSigna. Mostlcclolll I, also uIIIV mad. 
bV Iddlng I specl.1 cutting device for the bias cut. 

I 

).m."""·. 2·headed Short Cut Press (each head 
Its own extrusion screwl extrudes the mix 

a properly regulated. unhurried rate. allowing 
i a smooth. evenly blended conslst~ncy. In edd· 
In. Demaco's all stainless staal Pre-Mixer and 

", ·' luoJ"R Mlxer·Extruder (U.S.D.A. approvedl 
1 jJ8ras the product In edvance for: 

v' Lightness and Fluffiness (curl) 

.;' Color and Uniformity 

v' Wholesomeness and Eye·appeal 

in every production runl 

• the full story, contact DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORP • 
• 11_. St., Brooklyn, N. V. 11206, U.S.A. 1 Phone: 212,_01 TWX: 710-584-24491 Cable: DEMACDMAC NEW YORK 

Wen.rn Rtprtlentatl'l': Ho.kln. Co., Box F. Llb.rt~III •• IlIInolt 60048 U.S.A. I Phone: 312·362·1031 

() 

( ... ) ~ " ( ) 

( ) !Kt-. ~"'+" " • ~ ...... ( ) 

( ~) ~..uI_", 'J. , t ... \ .. ., ., () 
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Wheat Foodl Ad 
(CQnlln~d on pate 12, 

foods based Ull II sOllud, long-terlll 
research program. 

How much will the progrllm l'ost? 
Ucginulng assessments of I 'ccnt Pl'f 
hundredweight of prot-'t'sSl'd wlll'llt 
wUl generate un csllmat('d $2 million 
per year. The ma:\:lmuln nsu'ssmcnt 
allowed by law is 5 ('Cuts )Wf hUll
drcdwclght. 

USDA cstilnRtcs bused upon zoo 
million hundredweights of prot'llssed 
wheat used ullnunll)' In domestic food 
production would be asscssllblc. Dc. 
pending 011 tlle assessment rotc, rr~m 
$2 to $10 million dollan could he 
generated annually. Certain!)' ellough 
to dc\'clop n significant research ami 
cducaUonul llrogram. 

J commend yOol to IK'comc in
(onnt"tJ Ilnd encourage eligible organf. 
zatlons to register and to \'ote. 

Wheat Commlilioners Elected 
TIle North Dn~ota Wheat Cmmnls. 

51011 anllOlllll'CS thut Grorge Kuhik, 
Maniling ulld J . Ole Sampson, Lawton 
lu1\'c been rl'·l'Iloctl'ti to six year tenns 
rrom Commission District i ~,J. 1 
(Southwest) and District No . .j (North 
Centrnl) respl'l1Ivel)·. According to 
~leI Maler, Administrator, Kubik 
operates a DUlin County grain IIIIlI 

caule rann. Muler said he WIlS re
elected to rer,rescllt DUlin County at 
the district C l'ctlon at which cll'cllou 
reprl'scntllU\'CS (rom 12 other South
western l'Olllltles met to sell"1 0111.' 

(rom mnong thl'mscl\'cs to st'n'e the 
Commisdull h.'nn . Kuhik has sl'r\'cd 
as NDSWC Vice·Chainnnn and Oil 

the Board o( Dinoctors or Cn'at Plains 
Whcat, Inc. lie Is currently sl'l\'lng liS 

ahoartl ml'1I11lt'r u( Wt'stl'rn Wlwat 
Assocllltl'S. 

J. Ole Sampsoll. Humsey l'Uuuty 
furmer, was n'·e!t·t"tl'tl in District Nu. 
" which t11111prlses !il'\' l'1I l11t111liCS In 
thl! North Cl'ntml purt of Ihl' statl'. 
Maler reportcd Sampsoll will he u'rv. 
lug his third h'rlll Oil till.' CUlIIIUlssluli 
ami is cllrrelltl)' sl'l\'llIg liS Its Chair
mUll. III nddltiun, he is sl'n'llIl-( us 
Vlcl'·Chalnn:1II IIf tht, Cn'nt l'lal ll~ 
Wllt'ut UWlrd tlf Dlrt'Ctllr!i anti will 
1i~c1). slicceed to the chairllluuship (If 
thut nrgunlzulloll this )'t'ar. 

~"Iler stilted that the Ilt'd l'Il'clluIIS 
will Ill' t.'unducted III District No. 5 
(Soutlll'ast) lind Dlstrlt1 No.2 (NUlth
Wl'SI) In carl), lUSt. 
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Durum Forum Set 
Thl' 3nl 81111ual Intcmational 

Durum Forulll will he held agalll at 
the HUllmdu Ilin in Minot, North 
Dukotll, (III No\'cmber 13-14, 1970. 
The millal mh.l-Octoht'r dute has con
lIiclt'd with thlo sunflower har\'t'st. 
TIll'rt'fort·, it is hopt·d thnt the No\'em
her date will be nct'Cptahle to pro
<l1I(,(Ors, grain hu)'ers, millers, nml 
pruct'ssors or dllnlln. The Forum Is 
spom:ored hy the U.S. DlIrum Crow. 
t'rs Association, the Ward COli lit)· 
Agriculturnl Improvement Associa. 
lion, nnd the ~linot Chamhl'r of COIll
m{'ree. 

Campbell Soup to Purchale 
Cmnphl'11 soup CompnllY hIlS nll

Ilnllllcl·d that It is lIcgotinting to nco 
(Juire Ccrmau Village Prooucts. Ille., 
a WauSl'On, Ohio. pustu products 
manufacturcr. 

CllInplJelJ hus pro:rosed a statutory 
ml'rgl'r which woul gil'e shnrehold
l'rs of Cerman Village Products, Inc., 
$3.30 per shuft'in l'l15h fur their shares 
ill IIIe Ohio firm. 

Shareholder Appro\'al Needed 
If ugrcemcnt Is reached, consum

mution of thc merger would he sub
ject tl) the Ilegntlatloll of II sutisfactory 
colltrul1 hetweell the two l'Ompallles 
and appccl\'ul of the German Village 
shareholders. 

Cl'rnwu Villngc's products arc sold 
II1l1lnl)' tn Industrial Bud Institutional 
CIIStOIlll'r5. Annual sales Illst )'car were 
mocc thau S3 million. 

=-------
Veg-AII and Creame"" 
Launch Summer Tl.ln 

Vl!g.AlI ~lixed Vegetllhles . lid 
Crt'amettcs Macuronl will join fCll l't1 
(or the first time in a major promol inll 
spearheaded by a full·page, four-''1IU/ 
ad featuring a rtocipe ror a "Qulcl. 'b 

Cool Summer Salad." TIll' ad wiIJ Ip
pear in June 26 Family Circle h lld 

July 17 Woman's Day, 
The recipe illustration and dlll'('. 

tions In the ad will also he (eaturrd 
011 Creal1lelles Macaroni 7·oz. pad. 
uges, along with 10¢·orr coupons for 
Veg-AII, during May and June. 

Polut-o(·~ale materials will be avail. 
able through both Veg-All und 
Crellmettes sales representatives. 

Veg-AII Is the Il·adlng brnnd of 
eannl'd mixed vegetahles, and Cream. 
t' lIl'S Macaroni Is the widest distrih. 
uted pasta In the U.S. and Canada. 

Effective Tle.ln 

The two companies havc hl'l'n 
using tie.ln promotions latel), becamt' 
of the increused dlecti\'eness with 
which two sales grouI)s can prO\'idr 
retailers with display and mcrcllilli' 
dlslug idellS - to help them sell mult' 
relnted Items. 

Besides Veg.AII, TIle Larsen COUI. 
puny offers u complete line of VC~l" 
tables under the Freshlike brand. 
Creamcttes sells a complete line of 
Spaghetti, Egg Noodles and otlltr 
pustu Items. 

The ad agency for Larsen Is Camp
bell-Milhun In Chicago. MarUM 
Williams, Minneapolis, Is the Crellin· 
clles agency. 

GoWI" G,.I" ."d list 'oMe I .. 5 ..... , T ... ", ,,..... ... 
An ouldOOl' promol/on In Northem California feoturlng a wmmer lOiad madt with Btll 
Foodl Real Movannal~ ond Golden Groin Salad Mac,aronl /, now In hIgh otclr. Blllboardl 
In many locallonl Qround thl San FrancllCo Bay Area, Sacramenta, FrelnQ and alhtt' 
Northern California communities a,. displayIng the calMful duol pl'Odutt pasting. Tht 
outdoor Campo1on runs from May through July. 

~. 

PROBLEMS • EXPERIENCE 
With more than half a century of experience in helping maca
roni manufacturers, we believe we might be able to help you if 
you have any problems in our areas of experience. 

PACKAGING 

PROMOTION 

MARKETING 

- we believe we have undoubtedly 
modernized more packages than any 
other sources. We constantly con
tinue our updating processes. 

- we have not only conceived many 
promotional plans, but we have 
studied many that others have 
launched throughout the country. We 
believe we can help promote your 
products that you have by study, and 
recommend additional products that 
might be promoted in your trading 
areas. 

- rather than depending entirely on 
advertising dollars, we can show you 
modern marketing methods which 
will help capture more of your mar
ket. We have done it for others. 

MERCHANDISING - We can paint the way towards new 
profitable products and layout mer
chandising methods. 

AND ••• 

confidentially advise on the buying and seiling of macaroni plants 
in the United States. We have experience in these areas. 

t' ha,,,, C. IOIIOHI, President Jack E. ROllO"', Vice President 
Glo,... Leroy, Vice President and Market ing Director 

ROSSOTTI CONSULTANTS ASSOCIATES, INC. 
158 Linwood PlaIa 

Fort Lee, New Jersey 07024 

Telephone (201) 944-7972 
Established In 1898 
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John W .... rberg, '_Iden' 
of Creamett" 

L.John Westerberg. Vice President 
of Sales and Advertising of TIle 
Creamettc Company was nlUlled 
President of the Creamette Company 
on April 12, It was announced by H. 
P. Oack) Byn!, Senior Vice President 
of Borden Foods. 

!(. The 
1 

Creamctto Compnny, ~lInne
!~poItSI has been 0 major producer of 
macaroni and pasta products since 
190ft It was Qnlulroo by Borden 
Foods, a division of Borden, Inc •• In 

, late fan 1978. 
Mr. Westerherg succeeds the latc 

Lawrence D. Williams, who passed 
away carHer In April. 

Mr. Westerberg began his curccr 
with TIle Crcnmcttc Company In 
1945. In 1951 he wos named GOlicrol 
Sales Manager, and In 1960 advanccd 
to Vice President of Sales and Advcr. 
tlslng. the position he held at the time 
of his appointment to the Presidency 
of the compDny. 

Mr. Westerberg is n member of the 
Interlachen Country Club and the 
Mluneapolls Athletic Club and makes 
his home nt 241 Shady Oak Road In 
Hupklns, Mlnllesota. with his wife, 
111elma, and SOilS Cary, Ste\'e, John 
ond Paul. 

FDA Head Leav" 
Dr. Donald Kellnedy, commissioner 

of the Food and Drug Adminidratlon 
since early 1077, 15 resigning to take 
n top admlnlstrntivc position nt Stan. 
ford University. Palo Alto, CaUfonda. 

Dr. Kennedy said he 15 leaving 
F.D.A. to become povost 'and vice. 
president for ncademlc affairs at Stan. 
lord, effective August 1. 

t8 

, 
<. 

,,' , ;.., ~'.f;~ .:; "(0, " 

PROGRAM 75TH ANNUAL MIniNG 
t ~ 'f" ,1 •• , .. ,"l. '. t~. 
Notlcinal Macaroni ManufaCture,. A_latlon 

Th. lroadmoor, Colorodo Splmgl, Colorodo 

s ... ,. J.". 
2:00 a ,m. Boord of Directors Meeting 

7:00 p.m. Welcoming Reception 

8:00 p.m. Dinner-Remarks by President Paul A. Vermylen 

·Moio .. " J." , 
8:00 a .m. Breakfast Meeting for Everyone-ladies Invited! 

8:45 a .m. red Sills ramlnlsces 

9:00 o ,m. Elinor Ehrman reports on product promotion 

9:20 a ,m. Gal"( Kushner reviews the Washington scene. 

9:40 a .m. Vance Goodfellow gives the crop outlook 

10:00 a.m. Closed session for Macaroni Manufacturers to transact 

Noon Association business 

~:OO p,m. Tennis Mixer 

6:00 p,m, C'"..ookout at Rotten Log Hollow-bus transportation 

T ..... ",. J." 10 
9:00 a,m. Dialogue with Grocers--questlons and answers 

Give and toke with on outstanding ponel of grocers 

12:00 Noon Notional Macaroni Institute Committee Meeting 

7:00 p.m. Suppliers' Social-Evening Open 

W ........ ,.J." 11 
9:00 a .m. 

to 
Noon 

, 
M. ........ Rt Snt'Hra--cnoose one ' 
"Will Your Business Support Your Retirement Yeors--or 
Ruin Them?" ! . 

Every Business bears within it the seeds of its own 
tlon, because the owner 15 so busy running it today 
not have time to think about his long.term future. 
there are only a limited number of options. 

Frank Butrick of the Independent Business Institute 
Ohio, will lead the session. ' 

"The Achieving Manager"--how to develop on adllov.rr.~ 
oriented team; receive feedback on your maangement s 
from a notional representation of your peers. 

Or. Lee R. Ginsburg, a portner In Miller/Ginsburg and Br 
Philadelphia, will lead the discussion 

7:00 p,m. Suppliers' Social-Oinner.Donce 

Th ..... " J.1y 11 
I . 

9:00 p.m , o~rd of Directors Meeting 

Adjoumment by noon 

\'1olf TouraoJllHt can be played On Sunday, Mondoy, 
day on the west course, Check in with the pro and have 
cord stamped "NMMA Toumey". $10.00 fee for prize 
$15.00 gre.n fe.s plus $12.00 cart for two. You 
in a twosome, threesome, or foursome for attesting 

No husband·wlf. combos. ladles Invited: Register with 
soclatlon Office. , ,.:.. r. ' 

(Thte 
magic 
touch 
The 'slgn of success. 

It's as easy as pulling a rabbit out of a hat 
when you start with quality durum 
products from the North Dakota Mill. 
We're located In the heart of the famous 
durum country. Our modern milling 
facilities produce Durakota No. I 
Semolina, Perfecto Durum Granular and 
Excello Fancy Durum Patent Flour. Our 
specialists will help you select the durum 
product you need for the finest pasta 
products. It's the magic touch )'OU need 
for success. 

the durum people 

, " , . '"? ", ! .,--.. I :". I I ' • : ' , \,. .1 
'I \ ''' , ' t. I', iJ 

NORm DAKOTA Mill 
Grand Forks. North Dakota 58201 

Phone (701) 772-4841 
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COMPETITION AMONG CARBOHYDRATES 

by Jullul A. Peroul, Marketing speclalllt, s.lIlng A,';'I- Marketing, Inc. 

at the N.M.M.A. Wlnt •. , Meeting 

I n 1060, Sclltng Arcas Marketing, 
Inc. began reporting warehouse 

withdrawals to food stofes. In 1073 
Ihey added SMfI's nel. n Dlslribu
tlon Index. 1m-Institutional Food. 
service Trends. l078-0n-Llne opere 
atlons. 1979-SAMI's Scanner Store 
Data Servlce. 

SAM I Is in the business of report
ing warehouse withdrawals to food 
stores in deRned marketing areas. It 
docs not report drop shipments, store 
door deliveries, fresh meat products, 
produce products. 

What is SAMI? It Is a communica
tions tool for usc by the sales organl. 
zatlon, the trode (hu)'ers), marketing 
management, top management. SAM I 
provides comprehensive and timely 
knowledge about products In the mar
ket pl .... 

How do clients usc SAMI? As a 
sales department tool to accomplish 
distribution, shelf mnuagemcnt, ob~ 
taln promotion and feature support. 
As a management tool to plan, (ore· 
l'llst, budget: acquisition study; new 
product analysis. In product manDge~ 
ment: to fulBII management ob/,e
lives and complete marketing pan. 
In Marketing research: to mcasure reo 
suhs of marke ting-sales efforts. 

SAMI covers 39 markets, 77% of 
U.S. food store salcs-o\'er 400 alte· 
gories, 22.000 brands, 130,000 items. 
II has 300 dry grocery participants 
averaging 75% coverage. It issues 13 
reports a year on 28-day periods. To· 
tal U.S. ami regloual data Is projected 
to all grocery outlets. 

Participants Includc all major fac
tal's cxcept Safcway and Schwegman. 
List is puhUsh(.'tI twice a year with 
dmnges report(.'() to clients every re
porting period. Average coverage In 
all)' given mllrkct Is 75%. Partldpants 
receive cash and data. 

SAM 1 product groups include 235 
('11t('gories of dry grocery food ; 75 
cntegorles of dry grocery non·food: 
79 categories of frozell and refrlger. 
a ted foods; 49 categories of health 
nnd heauty aids. Data reported in· 
c1m.Jes movement to stores in cases, 
dollars and equivalents; retail prices; 
uumher or n}Wmtors shipping; ccnts-
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off and other deals; "uew" or "deleted- PASTA VERSUS AUJ!J) CATECOIU£.5 
date Inronnatlon: all brands and Items v •• bIIIIrI 11-1'·71 
for category purchased. ro...t 001111 ' 

In Sra~hlC (onn, Mr. Perou de-
c ..... .,. , .... , .... 

scribe t Ie state or the nation: U.S, p.lla 100 100 

Gross National Product in billions of Canned Pa,la Dishel 'J 19 

dollars rose from $1,650 In tIle Orst IIIUln Food Sauce. jJ ., 
quarter of 1076 to $2.141 in the third Dried Rice .7 .0 
qu.rter 01 1978. In 1972 dollar.; the P~pI~d Rice 7 I. 
rise was (rom '1,256 to $1,394. Per· Dry Pachttd Dlnncrs 41 •• cent of change comliared to the pre~ Insl.n! Poealoes 12 2. 
vlous year was as (0 lows by quarters: Froten Poialoci '1 77 

.", '917 .". , 2 J • I 2 , • I 2 , 
Il Il 10 10 10 II 12 12 10 12 12 Cumnl S 
7 7 , , • , , • 4 • • 1972 $ 

U.s, Dbpouble Peno.1 JDCOrIlI 

12 7 8 • 8 10 II II 12 12 II Currenl $ • I , , , 4 , , , 4 4 1972 $ 

U.s. Food SIon Sales 
7 , , , 8 8 I 10 10 II 

.-.. of U.s. COIllUCDft' Pritn, '967-100 , 4 2 I • 7 7 I 8 10 10 Food • • • , • 7 7 • 7 7 8 AlIltem, 

52 WHk Data 12 Wetk Dlib 

IUIIoo$ 
' -2J.n " " " " .,... .,... C~ C_ 

'·22-71 $ VohIm. To ..... S Vol .... T .... 
U.S, Toe.1 $58.!I 
Dry Orocery Food H .8 
Dry Orocery Non·Food 10.9 
Frozen Food. 6.3 
Rerrl,erl led Food, 2.5 
Health &: BeaulY Allis 3.0 

$64.4 
39.1 
IJ.9 
7.2 
2.8 
J.' 

.10.0 1.2 10,9 2.9 
9.0 1.0 10.0 2.6 
9.2 1.4 11.1 2.5 

IS.I "5 14.4 3.0 
12.2 3.6 13.0 7.3 
12.7 2.5 12.3 5.5 

TOTAL U.s. PASI'A VERSUS ALUm CATEGORIES 
Pou" Iladi-A .... PetftDl Chua. V.,... • Vllr AIO 

U WHb £0111.1 11·22·'4 11-21075 11·1'·" 11·.1-" It·l'·'" 
Pasla + 3.1 + J.' 
Clnned Pull DlshCl + •• - 6.5 
1I.Ii. n Food S.UCCl + 13.1 +14.6 
Dri~ Rice + 3.0 - ., 
P~par~ Rke - .4 -!l.0 
Dry Pl ch,,"d Dlnnet'J -12.4 -2,6 
Insllnl Potaloc. + 4.2 -1!I.7 
Frolen Polaloc. - •• -'.J 
Tol.1 Dry Orocery 0 -I 

Sixteen different brands have the 
largest 52 week dollar share within 
39 SAM 1 markets. The shares for the 
top hrands vary rrom a high of 70.4% 
10 a low or 24.2% . 

Of the 235 SAMI categories in dry 
grocery.food, the top three brands 

+ .8 - ., + 1.8 
+ 3.9 - 4.0 -2.2 
+ 10.3 + ' .J + 7.' 
+ 1.1 -1.2 + I.' 
+12.0 + 5.9 + 4.' 
+ 2.0 + , ., +12.1 
+$.6 - .1 + I.' 
+ 2.' + 7.1 + 1.0 
+2 0 +1 

have a common lolal U.S, 52 Wt't'k 
dollar sharo o( 40% or more in 
categories. 

The top three brands In pasta hu\'t 
a combined 52 week dollar .hare rl 
33.2%1 

PASTA VERSUS TOTAL 
DRY GROCERY 

,\_CllI Pmt" Chlllle 

Pl·' , 1974 1975 1976 1977 1971 
I ' )lIl rs +44.8 10.9 - .J -1.8 + 5.B 
I ·undl + J.I J.' + .8 - ., + 1.8 
r :tail Price +40.5 6.7 -1.1 -1 .1 +4.0 

ToM Of)' Groce" 
lJil liars +15 +12 +, +. +. 
1'!lund. 0 -I +2 0 + 1 
1t ~1 .1I Price +2' +1' +2 +. +8 

PASTA CLASS AN'AI.l'SiS 
DoU .. 'ou'" 

1977 ,,,. C_ 
1977 1t71 Cha.e 

Lon,Oood. 39.1 40.0 + .• 43 .0 43,8 + .• 
Sborl GoO(b 28.6 27.9 -.7 30.7 29.8 - .. 
F.U Noodles IB.7 18.4 -.J 14.0 14.0 0 
Spedilliel IJ.' 1l.7 +.1 12.3 12.4 +.1 

Tolal 100 100 100 100 

SEASONAUTY INDEX-POUND IASIS 

Total Loa, st. ... NoodllJ Sped.ltt .. 
Dmmber .8 " .. 108 10J 
January 101 102 .. 106 102 
February llB 122 III 124 III 
Mud! 1I. 1I0 110 III 1I2 
April 91 " " 100 110 
May 97 .. 97 9J .6 
I." 91 90 100 8J 8l 
July .. 87 til 78 .. 
Au,usl 9J .. 109 15 .. 
Stptembcr 9J 9J .. '1 90 
Oclober 100 10' " 96 97 
No\'cmbcr 109 llB 9' 109 110 
IXccmbcr 100 100 .. IIJ III 

NEW PRODUcr ANALVSIS FROM ALLIED CATEGORIL'i 
Period £ad", December 15, 1971 

Ih,_ P ..... Dt.In 

IIcIlY Crocker MUI 0 Lunch 
'pton Ute Lunch 

110: .. dralld Sou, 
'p Ramen 
Iruchan 
IrUthln Won Ton 
'men Sup~me 
·men Pride 
.odlu of Noodles 

·uodlcs 10 00 

MDL $ Volume 

11 ".. 52 ,,'" 
S8.I SU.2 
7.6 10.8 

$2.7 $11.1 
I.J '.J 

•• 1.8 

•• 3.7 ., J.O 
2.2 7.7 ., 2" 

Numbu of PoIlII'keli 
Ve.r AKO Curnnt 

4 39 (aU) 
4 39 (IU) 

Il 17 
24 26 
19 22 
26 26 
:0 21 
I. 2J 
18 15 

~ I 'lilER OF BRANDS wrnI ANNVAL 
VOLUME OF AT LEASf 

A & P Consolidates 
ONE MIUJON DOUR! 

1'.,,11 
C~uned Puta DI.h .. 
1t ~ li an Food Slucn 
Dried Rice 
Prepared Rice 
Dry Pac:u,ed Dinners 
J n~anl Potaloe. 
Ffaun Potltoes 

l8 
21 
Il 
21 
II 
16 
7 
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The Creat Atl llntlc & PIlcHic Tl'a 
Company htls unnoum:t.·d a ncw COli ' 

soUdation or operations, dosing 174 
supcnnarkets and '\ 'Crlaln Imkery and 
manufacturing operations." This In· 
cludes 11 bread and cake plant Ilt 
Altoona, Pa. Plld pasta opcrntlons I1t 
Terre Haute, Ind. 

Wholesale Distribution 
Industry 

The whul('sule distrilllItiUlI 111I1t,str)' 
(Including fuod), In (.'()utmst to Ihe 
ml1nu(ncturln~ sector of the c(',(lIlom),. 
("untiIltICS tn he domlnntl'd hy snmll· 
to·mcdium size dosel)'.hdd, rnlnily 
owncd business. Of the 202,()()() mer· 
chant wholl'salcr-distrihutur (.'urPUrtl· 
lions filing tnx returns In UJ73, 99% 
had assets or less than $10 million, 
and aCl'Oullted ror ahout 65% u( the 
Industry's sales volume. The whole. 
snle distribution bushll'sS pro\'ldl's 
)'cur·round cmploymcnt (or 3.5 mil· 
lion, In urn. average hourly (·tlmlngs 
($0.78) In whull'sale tmde exceeded 
those rur nil private Industry ($5.1-1) 
whill' n"l'rnge weekly earnings ($212) 
were 15% aho\'e those In private In
dustry (SI85). Industry salcs In 1077 
totalled $532 hlllion aud arc eX\X'l'ted 
to reach u/lproxlmatcly S665 hll Ion In 
constant l nllars In 1982, uceordlug to 
Commerce Department estimates. 

Fewer Children 
Lowl'r birth rates aud changing mi

gration patterns have had n mnrkl'd 
impact nn the age makeup of state 
populatluns In the UJ70's ac(.'Ordlng 
to the U.S. D('partmcnt or COIll' 
men'C's Bureau of Ccnsus. Natiollally, 
tlll're was 11 decline since 1970 of 
about 2 million (1l .2% ) In Ihl' under 
5 population und about 3,5 million 
(6.7% ) In the populations 5 to 17. The 
dccllne wns partlcularl)' sharp fur the 
Northcl1st and North C('lItm! statl's. 
In the South and Wl'st. popnlutlon 
losses In these IIge groups due to de· 
dining rl'rtillly Wl'W offset by mlgn~. 
lion gains. Florida, Ncvada und An. 
ZOl1l1 (.'tmtiuue to lead the nation In 
percentage gains of those 65 and old
er. Slnl'C uno the oldl'r populntlon 
has grown l'OlIslderabl)', now reprl" 
senting 10.9% of the population. The 
slowest growing segml'llt durlllg the 
1070'5 is the 45 to M group, rl'lll'ctiug 
the low hlrth ratl'S of the Dl'pn'sslull 
)'l'llrS. 

Agree to Disagree 
"We ure '~ch other's l'Ompatriots, 

1I0t elll'Ul !. '(, n lere's no room or reu· 
son rur hatred for our political ami 
econumle systl'm. Wt' should be ahle 
to disagree without hcln~ disagree. 
ahle."-Thomas Murphy, chnlrman of 
the C('ncml ~Iot()rs Corp. 
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Performance Yo 

Long gooda line with maximum capaclly of 3000 Iba/hr. Line conslals of DouDle Screw Press Tf 
Spreader TSSA, Dryers TDEC·3/TDCA-4ITDFS·II, Slick Slorage TAGS, Culler H ,T and Stick Relurn, 

Three Standard Models, . . 500 to 4500 

LONG GOODS DRYERS 

MODEL CAPACITY 

TDECITDCA 500 10 1000 Ibs/h, 

TDCAlTDCA 1000 10 2500 Ibs/hr, 

TDCAITDFA 2000 10 4500 Ibs/hr, 

Product quality and 
consistency sell. 
Buhler·Mlag quality 
and reliability give 
you the seiling edge. 

NG GOODS LINES 

Depend On! 
Performance 

2. or 4·stlck spreaders allow selection of 
area for a given capaclly. 
and Stick Slorage are conllnuously drllen and 

one variable spaed drive. 

III~I~~~~:~!~~ chains and drives are heavy duly a"d con· 
'. ler,sl'IOers Dryers have lubrlcallng syslems re· 

absoluta minimum cl maintenance. 
climate controls ensure proper conditions at every 

'~~i,~~;:r.,a;.e complelely sepsraled, culling down on ,.qulr· 

sproc~,els and drive chain., In addilion 10 elecl'lc81 
conlrols, are slandard U,S. componenls, 

IIlel,.nt Energy·Savlng Design 
are amaller sized. High lemperalure and high 

a minimum volume of fresh air. ;:an 
are mounled Inside dryers, utilIZing 

energy. (New slyle, en.rgy-elflclenl mtJlor Is 
energy-eiliclenl de.lgnl 

, Ihlck wllh polyurelhane foam core. Aluminum 
for heal rellactlon and absolule vapor b.rrler. 

I ,~i;~~,~~~~:'r~~'~d drying conlrols baclerla growlh, Dry bulb 
1'1 Is adJuslable from lOO'F 10 lSO'F. 
Dr '.r I. absolulely tlghl, yeleasy 10 clean, malnlaln and super· 
vi I, Swlng",ul side panel. exlend entire dryor lenglh, ellow· 
In la.' cle.noul and service. 

: Quality Product 
H n drying lemperalures In bolh final drying slage. Improve 
pr jucllexlure, cooking quality and appearance. 
S. ldy, high lemperalure drying ensure. a slralghl producl, 
Ie II for Ihe high speed packers of loday. The high humidity 
d ing cllmale give. Ihe producl an appaallng golden color, 

act UI for Informallon on Buhler·Mlag Long Goods 
and other Macaroni Processing Equipment. 

design 
AII .plntle panel. 

awing out lor eaay acefll to 811 
machine parte. Exlra·thlck poly· 
urethane Inaulallon and oll·the·lloor 
construction preyont condensation. 
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SENATOR GEORGE McGOVERN SPEAKS TO THE FOOD GROUP 

TIle \'wrd "nutrition" Arst entered 
our poUt.cal vocabulary In the carly 
19601, At that time "malnutrition" 
was equated only with the problems 
of the hungry. Clearly that was the 
Nation's most urgent nutrition proh. 
lem - to get food to those who were 
without. 

In his 1963 farm message to Con. 
gress, President Kennedy asked for 
legislation to expand and make penn
onent the pilot food stamp program 
he had Initiated by Executive order 
in 1961. President Johnson cUed the 
food stamp program as one of a num
ber of measures "to protect those who 
are cspcclally vulnerable to the rav
ages of poverty," In 1004 the Congress 
passed legislation estab1fshlng the 
food stamp program on a penno.nent 
basis. 

In 1968 lb • . CBS documentary 
"Hunger In America" brought the racc 
of malnutrition Into Americu.n homes 
with a heart· rending Impact on our 
national consciousness. 

The Congress again responded. 

S.I ... CommUt .. 

Acting on 11 resolution which I In. 
troduced, my oolleagues In the Senato 
created the Select Committee on 
Nutrition and Humnn Neew "to study 
the food, mt.'tllcal and other related 
basic needs among the people of the 
United States". 

In the decade that followed: 

• TIle food stamp program was ex. 
panded to all 3,000 countries and 
approximately 16 million persons. 

• A unlfonn, national free and reo 
duced.price school lunch program 
was created In 1970. 

• Other feeding programs were de· 
\'eloped to reach the very young 
and the very old. 

• A special program for women, 
Inrants and children wo.~ 
launched, 

As we became more knowledgeable 
In the oren, we began to enlarge our 
deAnltlon of the word "nutrition". 'Ve 
grew to realize that there were two 
faces of mnlnutritton In the United 
States: TIle prohlems of undercon· 
sumptlon resulting from poverty, as 

Wa.hl~9ton, D.C., March, 1979 ' 

well as th~ iIlncsses that cun nfleet us 
all as a result of a poor diet or eXl'eS' 
slve consumption of food. 

Pollcymakers In Washington started 
to Ihlnk of nutrition lIot as a "fnd," 
but as an important policy orca with 
major Impllcu.tlons for both Amerlcnn 
agriculture and the health status of 
the Nation. 

The Ont witness hefore the Select 
Committee on Nutrition In Its series 
of hearings 011 the relationship be. 
tween diet and health, begun In July 
1976, was the then Assistant Secrf'tary 
r~r HeBlth. Dr. Ted Cooper. 

He told the Committee: 

"In' rormulatlng health policy. I 
believe that we have now reached 
a crucial point. 
"Many Dr today', h.a11b problems 
are caused by a variety of factors 
not susceptible to medical solu· 
tions or to ,Ureet Intervention by 
the health urovlder. 
"While scle~tists do not yet agree 
on the spe.. .. lal ensuaJ relation. 
ships, evident...., Is mounUng and 
there appears to be general agree. 
ment that the kinds and amount 
of food and beverages we con· 
~ume and the style of Jiving com. 
mon In our generally .muent, 
sedentary sodety may be the mao 
jor factors associated with the 
cause of cancer, canllovascular 
disease, and other chronic ill. 
nesses. 

In ooncludlng the series of hearings 
a year later, the present Assistant 
Secretary ror Health. Dr. Juliu, Rich, 
mond, concurred with his prcdeccuor, 

In all. 6 of the 10 leading causes of 
death were linked to diet, It was this 
realization, more than anything else, 
that lead to the publication of Dietary 
Goals r ... Ihe United State, In 1977 
and the updated second edition later 
that yeur. 

micro· nutrients, protein Rnd 
energy In the diet, are now in 
eighth edition and were most , 
revi,ed In 1974. Dietary Goals ror 
Unit'" Stat.. 'Imply extended 
macro-nutrients the same , 
the NAS had been using for YCGrs 

.regard to mlcro-nutrienu, 
I cannot envision the Congress 

Islatlng specific national 
gulde.Hnes. The Dietary Coals R~ 
port was Intended as the Commit. 
tee', best advice on how to mlnhnlu 
the disease risks associated with our 
current diet. The Dietary Goal! 
should be viewed In an ongoln, 
context as part of the evolution of • 
national nutrition policy. 

Wheno AnI We? 

Now where has the last deeadt 
taken us? 

How do we continue to piece to
gether what amounts to a national 
rood and agriculture policy? 

Flnt. we must continue to monitor 
and Improve our national food P'o
grams. 

The school brealdast program is 
available to only a small percent :lg~ 
of those students who participah' 111 

the school lunch program, 
nle WIC program, the sped.tl 

supplemental food program for pI eg
Ilant women, Infants and chUdlrn. 
deserves to be expanded hased (In 
the remarkable medical evaluatl 1111 

It Is producing. 
This year there will be a m. IOJ 

effort to repeal the current lpet ifir 
authorization ceilings In the f.ood 
stamp statute In order to allow tit 
program to maintain Its present It \'t'! 
of assistance. If the food stamp c :iI· 
Ilig Is lIot modlAed, beneSts will h; \ \'~ 
to be reduced 15-20% _ and proba \11)' 
twice thnt much - during much of 
FY SO, Finally, many Important qmos' 
tlons must stili be addressed with no, 

Dietary GuIdeline. gard to other reeding programs. 
The concept of setting dietary Nutrition labeling Is dearly D I,n' 

guldeJines has been well establbhed mary public concern whose time lIS 
since 1943 when the Food and Nutri· come. With 
tlon Board Dr the National Academy rood item. 
of Sciences set forth "Recommended " market shelves, of which a 

, Dietary A1lowan ... • (RDA) ror Ibe aro processed rood prod~cts. 
Rrst time. The RDA. which focus on er Is In need of 

'. 

Ilformation III ordl'r tn make n 
Informed choif..'t.'. 
,CCCllt survey hy Yallkclo\'!l,h, 

and White found that: 

IlIter(''5t In nutrltloll , .. Is grow. 
Ig In giant leaps alld bounds-
"ith 77% of the cousumers In· 
[·[vlewt.'ll indicating that the)' 
,re more Interested ill lIutrition 

II1l1m, packngt:ll alld prm:t'sst'd 
fnnds, fresh fuuds ami fllst £o"tls, 

8) A IIl1trlUon 1"lwllllg s)'sh~m tlmt 
IIses shlllllnnlllcd \'alm's In It 11111. 
fnrm Illhellll~ rormat lull'(l'latcly 
s!lUsHes puhllc Iwalth enllcerns, 
wuuld n'thll'C s~'sh't1lic ensts h)' 
providing greater Uexihility ulld 
incre!lsc the ael'(~SS tn nutritiun 
InfunllllUolI. i llan they wcre. Il few )'cnrs ngo. 

~ Infonnatioll about nutritlou Is 0) 
lIIore modest, with ouly 24% of 

Finnll)', we lIlust prott'ct thc ('(III' 

sum, r's right to huw whut is III 
the \:omls the)' sdect liS \\'l'1I liS 
their right to dumst' thuse fonds 
which thc)' tll'slre tu ('ul. 

the public Indlllltillg thc)' eOIl· 

~Ider thcmselves to be wcll· 
inronncd 011 the subject: 63% 
rnlrly well·ln£onncd: aud 13% 
lIot well·lufonnt'tl lit 1111." 

Nutrition Labeling 

On February 23rd, thl! Nutrltiun 
l'Omplcted the o\'t'r· 

ito. utltrit/ull labeling IIml 
l"f!'m'~"'D!' hearings, TIlOse hcnrings 

fonnulatioll of thc foJluwlny; 
principles: ' 

A balanced diet Is Il critical fnctor 
in preventing dlst'asc' lind main· 
talnlng good health. 

Individual foods, and menl pat· 
tems are the criticlil hUild ing 
hlocks or one's lotal diet, alUl 011 a 
Ilutrient density basis, some fooJs 
urc mow nutritions than others. 

~'ncro·nulril'nts - 1'lt. carhoh)'. 
"!'lite, protein rmd I\lc."hol- nrc 
j'lllllllly, If not morr, rele\'Unl In 
I ,day's health prohflorns than 
t ,jero·nutrients. 

Itlustry has 11 respouslhlllt)' tn 
I'C COIlSUlllcrs the tunIs and iu· 
rmation with which to dctcnnlnc 
~ lIy how IndlvhJllul roods, food 
Iducts, aud Illl'als fit Into their 
al diet. 

le\'alJt, obJt.>ctl\'c nutritlun Inbd· 
!, which Includes a concerted 
Ilrt to educate the puhlic Ull 
I\' to usc the lIutrltloll 11Ifllmm. 
11 on the IIIhe1, 15 pAl t IIr thc 
'\'l'nUnl'nt's ohllgntioll to rnelli· 
Ie l'Ommulllcation. 

" IltriUon labl'lIng enorts to dnte 
1"I\'e confused the wgl1llltory I\lId 
t!lfonnatioll functions thcn·by 1111· 

dcrllllning the objedlve of Ilrovld. 
iug accurate and useful nutrltiun 
iuformatioll. 

In order to be comprehensive. u 
lIulrlUon labeling and Inrormatlon 
program should Include, nt u mlili. 

I hl'lIe\'c we lire ill U gnml positioll 
to pass 1(~glslatl{111 this Yl'ar tlmt lllt'ets 
the nccds ur nil l,(lIIccrncd parties, 
Tlwre Is II l'(JIlCt'IISIlS that thc s)'stelll 
sluml,i IIlf1\'C towanls stnlltlunlb:ed, 
n'prl'slmtllU\'c ,'ulues, FDA hilS 
agrt'l'd tn work with the fast fnutl 
illdustry, 1111(1 USDA with the pcrlsh. 
nhle f(lod pruducers, to dt'\'clop IIUtrl· 
tion illfllnmltloll s\'stems that nrc CUll · 

sistl'nt with the lt~ht'Ulig of llill,kut.tt'" 
foods. I thlilk Clln5llmcrs nlltl imills
try alik(' will ht'nefit fur lin IIdditiouul 
cost, In fnct, tilt! proposed n'forll1s 
l'Ould hc Il'liS l,(lsth' thnll tilt' cllrn'lIt 
lahellng s),sh'IIl, Thus, we nrc sl,t,k. 
illg nml cXlwl't tn rl'el'l\'c Industry 
support fur this leglshltlvc 1lIlIllIlivc. 

Nutrition Educntlon 

A less "lslhll' hul impmtant IOllg. 
tenn COlIl'CrII 15 lIutrilion ,'(lneatioll 
for mt'dlenl litmlcllts, nml the tminlng 
of n'scarchers in humllll lIutritinn, 1£ 
we IIrc golug to IIlter uur current IIll,t!· 
Ical prnctlct's tnwards a mure prc\'CIl' 
li\'e appronch, it Is crltkal tllllt ItUhl· 
tiun nnd otlll'r hcalth prOlnutlllg tnnls 
be tllught tu hoth nur new ph)'sil'lans 
and thnse who nlre'ad)' arc pmctldng 
medielnc. III Ilartlcnlnr. It has bC1'1I 
said that, "1£ til(! ductors or tutill)' <In 
lIut hl'l'CllIle the nutritionists of tmnur· 
m\\', then the nutrltiuulsts or tmln)' 
will hl'l'ome the lInctors of tomorrow, 

If we nrc goln~ to hrlng the pn'st'ut 
rcsellrch emphasis arollnd ttl II pre. 
\'ent!\'e mimi !wt, tlll'lI one nt't'l'ssar), 
Iletloll l!i to clIl'Ournge the trnlnlll,Lt uf 
lIew re'sl'nrdll'rs whu vh'w lIutrltlnll 
as thclr prlnmry IIIVClitigIIU\,l' rncw., 
Tn date the SUIU,,(lIl1miUl'C has 1Il'Id 
two hcnrlngs on nutrUiuu cdul'atiull 
in mcdleal schuols, und we plnn tu 
l'CllIthme our hl\'cliligulinns In this 
erltll'Ul areu. 

0.1 ••• 

Nutrition Uesellreh 

Tilt' mUll Cungrt'ss will t'()lIlhltll' III 
suppurt thl' ~rnwth uf 11I1I1ll1II nulti
tiOIi rt'Sl'nrl'lI, ThH'e H'!lurts ill thc last 
ycar havc L'lIIphIlSizt" till' Ill'cd for 
mnf(' nlllrltillil n'st'arch. The CUll' 

~H'SS last ),('nr ugn·('" tn tlc\'c1up, till' 
,h'r tilt' din't.'titlll ur tilt' D"partnll'lIt 
flf Agticlllturt·, twu lIIure mulor 1111' 
UIIIII lIutriliun n'sl'arch Inhnraturit's at 
Tufts IIml Baylur UIII\'l'rslth~ s, 

Thcre ha\'c h{,t,tI t'lIl'unmgiug signs 
lit IIEW us wl'll, Dr, Cl'urgc Urn)' rc. 
ct'utl), hCl'jUnC till' dt'lmrtnll'lIt.wltle 
lIutritiulI l,(lIlrtliunlnr, IIml NIH pro· 
poscd tn t.'stnhlish tl'U dllllt'l1l lIutri· 
tinn tllJits U\'cr Ihe next 12·18 munths, 
At till' sallie tillW. I fillli it \'('r), UII· 

sl'ttllllg that. c\'cn thollgh ill% or 1111 
dt'lIths ill this l'uHlltr)' rt'sult frulll 
l'lirullle illIICSSl',~ In which lIutritlu .. Is 
II risk £ul.'tur, Dr. Fn'drlt,ksulI, the 
NIII Din'l'tur, has ItO plLlIIs to hll'n'nstl 
r\lIl's IIl1trilinn H'sl'nrl'll in"t'shlll'l't 
ahun' 3% of till' tutul hutlgt,t, 

Thlls, I (lilt still t1111l't'nll'tI IIhout 
whut J heli"\'t, tn lit! Iht, !l,ss thun tntul 
l111111111hnent hy sllch t'riticill al'lufS liS 

NIII tUlllter l'stllblishcd IIH'tlil'lIl pcr· 
l'('plinll IIhout thc rult' n£ l'lllllelli IIU' 

tritlun, III Ii~ht uf uur IIIt'tlll'1I1 sdloul 
lU'lirings, thc SIlJlll' l"lluhl he sl1lt! fur 
the Hoard nf ~lt',lil'al EXllllIitwrs, 1II1t! 
tllc Ameril'II11 ~ft'tlical Assnl'illtlmillut! 
tht, AmeriL'au :\sml'il1tiUII tlf ~It·dlcul 
C()lIl'~t'S' Liaisun Coltlllllltt't' un ~;l'tl . 
lcul Etlueutiull ",hid I IIccrt.'tllts llIo :li· 
l'al schunls. 

As :lIIe result, the hltHIU'tlit'lll re. 
st'lIrc1t t.,(IIIIIlIIUlit), pt'rslsts III pUUiug 
thl' hulk uf its mnrhles III thc "curl''' 
hllsket wht'lJ the lIIust \'llIhle Itlu~, 
tl'rlll sulutiun Is thc pW\'tmtlllll of our 
killcr dlst'ascs, TlUlli, It t'unll',~ as IItI 

surprise tlmt thc gt'IJl'mll)' luw Shlhls 
alrnrtll·d lIutritioll rCSl'ltrl'll Ims mist'" 
gttl\'e II\ls~i\'llIgs IIhmu the din'dlull 
nr this Nation's hIU-lIIt,tlil'1I1 rt'st'lIrl'h, 

This Sllllle prnhll'lII is "ppurellt III 
tile Cllrrl'llt tIiSt'IISsiUlIS nllcllit Nlltionlll 
1Il'IIIth Insllnlnl't.' (NIH), 

Act'css ttl mediclIl t';lre was Ihl' pri. 
filar), l,(IlICl'rn I" lUi l'arlit'r Ill'riml uf 
the Ill'ahh insUfllIIl't' (h'hatc, TlIlla)' 
we fut'C nUllpali1 iuliutiUlt III 1IIt',lIl' .. 1 
l'lIn' ClIStS, nlltllhus wl'llt'lIr !IInre alltl 
murc nhn"t ht'allh iUSur'lI1l'C liS it 
IIll'lIm In l'tllltnl" Illt'sc l'(ISts, I hdil'\'l' 
that luttinllallll'alth IUSUfllllt.'t' hus till' 
potclltiitl tn slow thc cSl'lIll1tiUII u£ 

(Cnnlinued (In PU!!C 2KI 
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In Semolina and Ourum flour, quality has a 
color. Pure, flawless gold. The color of King 
Midas Semolina and Ourum flour. 

It's the color we get In Semolina and Curum 
flour because we begin with the North Coun
try's finest Durum wheal, and mill I! In facil lUes 
designed specifically for the producllon of 
Semolina and Curum flour. 

U's the color you get In pasta when you begin 
with King Midas Semolina or Ourum flour, and 
It's your assurance that you've got the right 
start toward pasta with Hne eating 
characteristics. 

Co~ 

And from the time our golden King Midas 
Semolina and Curum flour start on their way to 
becoming your golden pasta, Peavey Is tallow
Ing through with the fastest, most reliable 
servIce possible. And we're working to be 
better. Our modern King Midas Semolina and 
Ourum Iiour mill at Hastings. Minnesota, 
round~ out a distribution network second 10 
none. 

II stili Comes down 10 this. We want you to 
keep putting Peavey in your pasta ... right 
along with your pride. 

King Mid •• Simolina and Durum Flour .rom Pe.veYI for Pllta with 
liThe Golden TOUCh." Pure Gold.n Color. Gr ••• E.llng Charlctarlltlel. 

At the modern Peavey mill in 
Hastings. Minn .• as In aU the King 
Midas SemOlina and Ourum lIour 
mills, Ourum wheat receives all the 
e)(lr8 mUllng, cteaning. purifying 

10., 
t·-·~ / 
and fittering processes that make 
Ourum run on a Semolina mill 
somelhing speCial ... procosses 
thai mean pure, golden pasta with 
line eating characterislfcs. And al 

the Peavey mills, automalion of 
virtually all processes means that 
quality levels are maintained _ all 
the way. We wouldn" havo it any 
other way. 

SI'I. Olllm Minneapolis. MN 6121310-78Sth While PlainS. NY 914 /428·17SQ . Chicago. IL 312/640.7122. Oen~er . CO 303 /289-6141 
San Maleo. CA .15/349·2361 • Oakland. CA 415 /76J·S055. Salt l ake Clly. ur 8011355.<'981 

Peavey Industrial Foods Group 
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5 motor McGovern 
(Continued (rom pap 2') 

I l,'(lfe"l expenses. But we must not 
-rget that Insurance Is a finllnclng 

. u~chllnfsm which principally deter

. lilies who shall pay. and does not 
l,l't'l'ssQrily address health care prill:
ticcs. It 15 my opinion that it sliould 
do both. 

As our experience with medicare 
IIl1d medicaid hIlS so vividly demon
started, In order for health Insurancc 
to lessen medical care costs to the 
desired degree, we must slmultane. 
Dusty address the basic lIrestyle pat
terns associated with DUf chronic de
generative disease - heart disease, 
cancer. strokc, and diabetes. Other
wise, what we call national health 
Insurllnce might actuaJly establish 
only a nalianol medical care Insur
ance program which by Itself will 
neIther reduce our medical costs nor 
solve our heliith problems. National 
health Insurunoo will not succeed and 
could even prove to be a flscal night. 
mare if It and our naUonal health pro. 
grams do not include the concepts of 
health promotion aud d15ease pre
vention. 

Clearly nutrition is a vital weapon 
in malnt~lning one', henlth, and In 
healing the sick. Thus, I cannot over. 
emphasize the Importance of includ
Ing health promotion provisions and 
Incentives In any Insuran. :e paclcnge 
that we develop. For example, besides 
reimbursement for both In-patient 
and out-patient nutrition counseling, 
perhaps there should be non-reim. 
bunemenl In cases of hospital caused 
malnutrition. 

Food Safely 
Lastly, there Is the question of how 

to proceed in developing a conslstl'nt 
and reasonable food safety policy. 
nle saccharin debate In 1977, and the 
nitrite findings In 1078 Ila\'e Intensl. 
fled public interest ahout the chernl
(.'(1ls helng added, purposefully or 111_ 
advertently, at the various stages in 
the food production dlaln. 

Much attention has been centered 
on the Delancy clause and whether It 
Is stili a reasonable or useful regula
tory mcclumlsm. Uut I suspect that 
our energy Is being misplaced. 1 am 
(.'OIl(:cmed tIlat our sporadic, crisis. 
oriented excursions Into the Issue of 
chemicals In our food lack perspec
tive. J 11m disturbed that the abso. 
lutely-no.risk-of.cancer position de-

manded by the Delaney clause Is 
cawing myopia and preventing ra. 
tional discussion about what is the 
relative risk of VRrious chemlCllls in 
our foods. 

An cven more crltlCllI question, and 
one which Is as yet essentlally unex
amined, is how do the risks from the 
various chemicals, single and In total, 
compare to tIle risk from the amount 
of fat, sugar and salt that we con
sume? Finally, It Is not clellr that the 
means cven exist with which to de. 
tennlne the relative risk heween, say, 
nitrites and pesticides, or saccharin 
and dietary fat. 

In short, we must recognize that 
thtl consumer Is Interested In the 
healthfulness of the total food ,upply. 
In addition to the absolute and rela. 
live risb of Individual food. and food 
additives, consumers want to know If 
they are eating as healthy 0 diet as 
the Amerlcun fanner can produce? 

Thus, our perception of what Is safc 
Is undergOing some slgnlAcant modi
flcatlons. 

Just as the Congress must take re
sponsibility to encourage a practical 
and comprehensive nutrition labeling 
and Infonnatlon system, we mu~t also 
hegln to articulate a sound food .afety 
poltcy. No longer can we accept tht' 
rather narrow, legalistic deOniUon of 
safety, It Is time to Incorporate Into 
our original concepts of a safe food 
supply the broader understanding of 
how our food system can be most 
helpful. This undoubtedly will be a 
multi-year process, and will reqUire 
the time and cooperation or govern. 
ment, Industry and the American pub
lic. The Agriculture, Nutrition, &
Forestry Committee will he In the 
forefront of this effort beginning with 
hearings tMs year. 

Conclwlon 

In conclusion, we have made great 
strides during the last decade In fash. 
lonlng a national nutrition poll~'. 111e 
result could not be viewed IU percon
celvcd or rigorously consistent. Rath· 
er, as Is often the case with the devel. 
opment of a national policy, it reRects 
mOllY individual deciSions, and execu
tive actions, Judicia) rulings and leg. 
Islath'e Initiatives. But no maUer how 
one characterizes It, there dennltely 
Is a policy being fonnulated. 

An agriculture. food and nutrition 
policy Is every bit as fmportnnt as an 

energy policy or a water policy or an 
urban policy. It Is Important to our 
health, our fann economy, our bal
ance of payments, and our environ_ 
ment. 

In thu past, success in the nutrition 
policy arena has been largely meas
ured by the growth of the maJor Fed
r.ral food prog~am!. Our achievements 
In the next decade wlll be gauged 
more by how well we meet tho dUll
lenges out1lnOO above. While I can. 
not speak for all the parties who may 
be Involved. J look fonvard to con
tinued creative Dnd energetic lead
ership from my colleagues in the Co~
gress. By wr,rklng together w(' can t 
help but slltceed. 

ReolDnl for Vitamin 
Enrichment 

Cereal fortlAcation Is not a solution 
to the problem or malnutrition, but 
it Is an Important step overy country 
should consider (or improving nutri. 
tlon, Peter Ranum, laboratory direc
tor, Pennwalt Corp., Broadview, III., 
said at the Sixth International Cereal 
and Bread Congress In Winnipeg. 

Data presented hr Mr. Ranu~ ur' 
pcar to show that white Rour, de
fined as Rour made with an cxtmction 
rate of not more than soc,; and an IlSh 
conteut of not more than O.8~, has 
become quite common throughollt 
tho " .'orld. Countries which show evl
deuce of nutritional' deftclendes 
!>hould consider (ortifylng this type of 
Rour with the deficient nutrients, he 
said. 

Mr. Ranum, who collaborated In his 
presentation wltll Karel Kulp, Ameri
can Institutt! of Baking, Manhattan, 
Kas., aut. Fred F. Darett, Department 
of Agriculture, Wa!ohlngton, spoke on 
"FortlficaUon of Wheat FJour wltIl 
Vltamfns and Minerals." Ho stressed 
that while thero is no single solution 
to the problem of malnutrition It has 
been proven that wheat Dour fortl
~caUon is technically and economic
all)" feasible and has proven effective
ness "In reducing llutritfonlll de
flcfendes; 

Cost of FortiflcatJon v., MalnutriUon 

"Wo cannot estimate cost of mal
nutrition but tIlere am bo no question 
thitt for many It results In III health, 
mobility to support oneself and a 
need for Institutional crue, all of 

which add up to many times cost of 
a cereal fortlAcation program," he 
,ald . • 

. Mr. Ranum In his conclusion pre
sented it theoretical examrle In wfdch 
an Imaginary country 0 20 million 
penons with a per capita white fJollr 
consumption of 120 Ibs a year Insti
tuted a fortification program to help 
re1leve niacin, vitamin A, Iron and 
zinc deficiencies. 
: -It is decided that wheat Rour 

should be fortlAed with niacin, Iron 
and zinc to restoration levels and 
vitamin A added so as to supply 2~ 
of the dJetary reqUirement," Mr. 
.Ranum said. He estimated the cost or 
thIJ program would b. $1.55 per 
tonne of flour and this, he maintained, 
works out to " total annual cost, in
cluding equipment and admlnlstra. 
tion expt'nses; or around $1.8 million 
per year or ahout 9¢ per person pcr 
year. In this connection, he noted that 
the cost of two F.15 Jet fighlers would 
equal the expenses of running this 
Erogram for an entire generation. 
Even if you look III It as a natiollal 

defense measure, cereal fortiAcation 
may be mORt cost·effective than thC'se 
~ghters" ho laid. 

SlllIlng a Program 
Reviewing how a developing nation 

can start a cereal fortlBcation pro
gram, Mr. Ranum noted that both 
technical and flnanclal start-up as
.Istance are available for developing 
"countries. The World Bank lind the 
u.s! Agency (or International Devel

~ opment are two such sources of ILSsls. 
, • taIWC, lie said. Developing countries 

. aui take advantage offortification 
I under tho U.S. Food for 

\;;~~:~~~~i~h •• ald. Most Title II under this pro-
fortlAed 

Du,rch,ul". country make. 
I commodities will 
the addltionBI cost 

U.S. government. He 
this provision under 

114(b» Is rarely 
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to the miller, he added. For calcium 
fortlRcation this cnn actually result In 
net savings if un Inexpensive local 
source of calcium Is nVllilnble, Mr. 
Ranuln said. 

Cost of Wheat Flour FortlRcollon 
Cost of wheat flour fortification in 

cents per tonne where the gonl Is to 
restore nutrients to the original level 
found In wheat or to sUPllly a flxed 
percentage of U.S. necommended 
Dally Allowance (10% or 20%, assum_ 
Ing daily consumption per person of 
100 grams of lIour) was presented as 
follows by Mr. Ranum In a slide 
presenlntlon: 

Recalling the theme of the Con
gress, "netter Nutrition for thl' World's 
MUllons," Mr. Ranum strl'sscd that 
cerea1s play a crucial role In feeding 
the world. 

"In order to achieve this goal we 
need effective and practical programs 
for Improving both the quality of 
cereals available and the (Iunlity of 
cereals consumed," he said. 

"Cereal fortiflcation, tile addition 
of needed nutrients to basic cereal 
staples like wheat, com and rice, Is 
one of the oldest and most effective 
methods for Improving the nutritional 
quality of the diet." 

i~~~~:~nlrll.' qualifying for Title Mr. Rllnum pointed out tllllt both 
the United States and Cannda hove 
proposed expanding their current 
cereal fortification progmms to In. 
c1ude addltlonlll nutri'!nts. "Added 
vitamins havtl been shown to he (Iulte 
stable In storage and baking," Mr. 
Ranum said. He added that one (Iues
tion previously unlnvestlgated Is 
whether they arc stable in the pres-

elll'C (If typlcnl wllt'llt Rottr tWlItuU'uls 
IIIil'd to Improve Imklllg cllUllity. In 
this study, Rour Willi supplemented 
with sevell diffl'rent \'illlmills alltl 
subjected to six commonly lISlod lIour 
treatments agents addl'cl In different 
(.'omhlnations. TII(.'Se were lidded at 
nonnni lIud lip to 16 times lIonnnl 
treatment rates to Insure Anding an 
effect If one might he present. 

"No slgnlftcnnt loss In any of till' 
vitamins occurred within the normal 
assay error," he said . "Chlorinntion 
caused some loss of vitamin A, B6 
lind folic acid, but even these los5es 
were small enough to be ncceptable. 
The usc of hlenchlng, muturlng and 
oxidizing agents 15 thus quite (.'Om. 
paUble with vitamin fortlRcutioll." 

Two Rcasom for FortifleaUon 
Mr. Hanum pointed out that tradl. 

tionally there have heen two different 
reasons for fortifying cereals: 

"One Is to restore those nutrients 
removed by the milling process pro. 
vldlng that tIlere is evidence of po
tential risk of defiCiency within the 
population. 

"A second rationale is to use the 
cerelll 115 11 currier for deflclent nutri
ents. Here any nutrient, regardless of 
whether or not it Is naturally present 
In whent, may he added at wlmtever 
le\'el Is n"'Clulrt'd to prevent R lIutri
tional deftcf('IlCY." 

Bused on Nutrition Needs 

T)'pcs and levels of nutrients l1Sl'd 
in a cerenl fortlflcntloll program 
shouJd Idcall)' he baSl'tl 011 nutritional 
needs Ilcul per capita (.'Onsumption or 
the cereal to be fortifil-d In the turget 
population, he said. 

"Uecause such data Is not nlwllYs 
nvallnblc, or difficult and expellsl\"l' 
to obtain, some countries slmpl)' re. 
store deAclent nutrients hllek to the 
original level contained In wlll'at." he 
noted . "Such fortlAcntion shonld tukt, 
Into account the natural levels of tllt' 
nutrients contained In the flour pro. 
duced. TIlesc levels will \,Ilr)' dt" 
pending on the types of milling prac
tice In usc." 

Mr. Hanum noted tllllt In u recent 
shldy on the nutrient (.'Omposltlon of 
Intemntlollully milled flours, IIhout 
80% of the flours collectcd hud a lIour 
ush or 0.8% or Jower. TIll'se flnnrs had 
an average nutrient score about a 
third that of whole whent flour. Only 

(Continued on pille 32) 
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RealOnl for Enrichment 
(Conllnutd rrom pale 29) 

when Wlh was ahov" 0.8% did nutrl. 
cuts show 11 significant gain. he said. 

"While this ~nmplc collection can 
by no means Ire tuken QS representa
tive of wDrldwldu wheat flour pro
duction, It docs Illustrate that flour 
with II slgulAeantly reduced nutrient 
content has become 'Aulle common 
throughout the world, Mr. Uanum 
said. 'i'hls Is the typo of HOllr one 
would want to fortify 011 an enrich
ment basis," 

School Lunch T .. tl 
New Bread Pa"ernl 

Admlnlstraton of public lunch pro
grams have heen authorized h)' the 
Department of Agriculture to volun
tarily test new meal patterns which 
Include IncrcQsllIg servings of bread 
and bread ahomalc! and Dn expanded 
Ilst of foods In the bread a!tcmato 
category, 

In an Interim rule published In the 
Fedeml Register of Aug. 22. Carol 
Tucker Foreman, assistant secretary 
of agriculture, states that the new 
meal pattemll may be used on a test 
basis until Feb. 2, 1979. 

Secretary of Agriculture Bob Berg
land, In proposing the new paltems In 
September, 1917, described the plan 
as offering the most slgniRcnnt 
challges 10 the lIat/onal school lunch 
program since Its IIJ(.'cption In 1940. 

More Bread 

Schools will be penniUed to in
crease the amount of bread or bread 
altcmntes all a weekly basis to stu
dents three years of age and older. 
The previous reqUirement that oue 
st'rvlng (one slice) of enriched or 
whole-grain hread, or bread aHernate, 
be served daily Is replaced with a 
weekly serving reqUirement. 

TIle new weekly reqUirement pro
\'Itics for flv" servings of hread or 
hread a lternates In one I1ml two-)'ear
olds In the preschool group, eight 
slices In all olher rre-school and ele
mentary age group:; to agc 12, and 10 
slices for students 12 yeats of agc and 
older. TIms, students In the latter agc 
group will be offered twice the 
IImount of hread or bread nlte01lllcs 
!lOW sen'cd In a one-week period. 

One-half slice of bn'ad or an equiva
lent nmollnt of hread alternate must 

he served with each IlInch. wUh the 
total rcqulr-:!ment being served during 
R five-day period. 

Macaroni Alternate 
The new patterns also add "en

riched or whole.grain rice. macaroni, 
noodles and other pasta protIum" to 
the list of bread (enriched or whole
grain) alternates. The Ust of alternates 
previously Included "biscuits, rolls, 
lIIuffins, etc., mnde with whole-grain 
or enriched meal or Hour." 

TIle Interim rule notice points out 
that U.s.D.A. received 408 comments 
in favor of expanding the bread 
alternate list and 72 opposing the 
plan. "The majority oC those oppos
Ing," the notice says, "expressed that 
(1) too much bread/bread alternates 
was being spcclRed as a serving, and 
(!!) that hread should remain as a 
traditional component of a meal. 

"One of the results of the Depart
ment's review of the Type A pattern 
was the recommendation to Increase 
CJuantities specified In the bread/ 
bread alternate component to More 
accurately meet the nutritional needs 
of children for Iron and other nutri. 
eull proVided by bread/bread alter
nates. In response to the majority of 
favorable comments, this provision 
remains unchanged." 

New School Food 
Program Booklet 

The Food Research anti Al:Uon 
Center (FRAC) published 11 new 
hooklet providing an overview on 
how School Lunch and Brea1c:rast 
Programs work. Write 10 FnAC. 2011 
Eye Street, N.W .. Washington, DC 
20006 for a copy. $1.00 per cop)" and 
7St each for orders of 50 or marc. 
Knowing more about the customer 
and how he operates can be of strong 
assistance to sales effectiveness. 

F .... lng a 260-lb, Lineman 
Defensive linemen get paid to cat 

cluarterbacks. To maintain their 
strength for that weekly chore. line
men must keeping up their weight by 
l'8ting. 

That's why Steve Furness, defensive 
tackle of the Pittsburgh Steelers; 
spends '125 per week In CottoneD's 
Shop 'N Save In McMurray, PI1. 
BreaId'ast of Champions 

Furness starts his clay with a hearty 
hreakfast. "First. Steve has a bowl of 

lmlt," commcnts Mrs. FumcD. "'Then 
he11 eat Bve pieces of French toast.' 
five l ausage links, and some home 
fries. And If he's stJll hungry, which 
he usuully Is, he11 have a few bowls 
ol cereal." 

Furness needs food In his stomach 
before the daily practice, but the most 
important breakfast is the elJtht a.m. 
meal eaten with the team belore the 
weelely Sunday game. Tbis is eaten 
at the hotel where the players sleep 
the night before the game. 

A pre-game breakfast includes 
steak. eggs. lulce, toast and a lot of 
pasta. "Starchy foods are better for 
the stomach because they bum of( 
slower, giving morc energy on the 
field," Furness says. "We don't eat 
dinner untU leven. 50 we need a lot 
of food In the morning." 
Not. IIghl lunch 

Noontime Is a break In practice. 
The club serves lunch. 

"It's a choice of hamburgers, hot, 
dogs, chicle en, rigatonl and other 
lunch foods. The players can eat all 
they want, but they never get any. 
thing g"!'d-Uke a corned beef 
sandwich. 

After BlUng his belly with a few 
plates of lunchtime food, Furness 
practices until five p.m. 

Wife Debbie prepares dinner. She 
was a home economics major at the 
University of Rhode Island. She cooks . 
a dillerent dish almo,t nightly. with . 
her favorites being chicken tetrazzlnl 
and tzlmmes, a JeWish dish made of 
corned beef. carrots, potatocs and a 
sugary sauce. 

"Sieve Jlkes to eat faltenlng things. 
so I serve a lot of pasto and meats 
with sauces," says Debbie. "We olten 
have things IIleo potatoes au gratin 
because Steve needs that extrn cheese , 
In hi. dleL" 

Furness drinks beer with a mille. ~' 
chaser with his eV,enlng meal. 

Steve often cooles on the grill In the 
baekytlrd. "We coole: out almost everY 
night In the summer," explains I 

Debbie. "Steve likes charcoal broiled 
steaks so much that at least once a 
week In the wlnler he wJlJ put on 
boots and go out in the snow to grUl 
his steale:." 

~~[:;(:r~,v:;':II::bl' In sanitary construcllon wltl bolt 
on supporl itructUfPa. Optional eql':pment 
for a complete automated storage sy.tem ror 

.,- . : .. -- - or overnlsht .torage. 
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Th. Food Dollar- It I. popUlar In the lood IndwtrY. to ,:lnwket. have been taking _ to 
Wh.re It I, 5-' 'J' talk about tho loontlmilng growth In' -01 ' iii. ooDJUrne, dollan-wlth 

, "":'''. away.lrom.home lood, w .. : on a trend deddedly on the upside-
Food 1 .... ltu .. Stall Analy." . ; trict' dollar b .. ~om..iic lam hetween 18'11 to 19'11 01 the I 1m 

American consumers spent fl86.. foods only, consumen allotted 29.7% doHan. 
billion on domeitlcally . grown lood 01 their lood dollar to the away·lrom. 
produos .. In 11177. Thls was $7.6 bU. hom. market In 1970. In the lollow· Who Got It All? 
lion or 4.3% more than In 1976. The ing yean It moved to 29.99&. 30.6%. Fanners received $51.5 billion, Ir 
analysis that Eanaws will be 81 obfec- and down to ~.1" ri 1973. However, • 30.8" of the total. This complues WI h 
live u possible, considering that shue itarted back up ~ In 1974 at a revlse<J 32.2" Jr, '1976 and 32.~ t, 11 

USDA continue. to make revision., In ~29.4% : thim to '31.4%, the ·following years ago. Labor';t share ' of the tot., \ 
put released numbers. In future ,year, to 31.5% in 19'76 and lISt year marketing bill was 32.2%, amountill ~ 
Weekly Digest's expenditures on a /wu pegged at 32.6%. Over the past to t.S9.8 billion. TIds compares wltl : 
commodlty.6y.i:ommodlty ' basls ' will . eight yearS-th •• haiool market has av· 30.2'11 In 1976 and 28.7'11 In 1967. At 
be dlscuued. ,;.1 .' , eraged 30.5"'1 ~n' ~~ls IJ only the al- any rate, farmers and workers ac-

All of tho 8gures here pertain only ' location of consumer expenditures, counted 'for 63,~ of the consumer 
to domestic farm-origlnated ' lood ' not reckoning with the actual vol· 'dollan .pent on lood In 1977. (Rev!. 
products, and do .not Include ' lm- ume of f~'lnc~uded In the total slons of the1 1976 figures were not 
ported foods. seafoods) or other foods biJI. nearly as dra.stlc as they were last year 
not of u.s. fann origin. Obviously. aged 30.5". and this Is only the aUo- when USDA revised labor's share 
they Diso do noot include alcohoJic . cation of consumer expenditures. not down sharply for a number or yean 
beverages or nonfoods. Therefore, the recleonlng with the actual volume of past, and added to tho residuals. 
totab will val)l from those Issued by loodstuffs Included In the total bill. USOA now h .. revised flgur .. that go 
other statistical reporting services, An eumlnation of tho fann volt!"" hade to 1947.) 
such. as the Department of Commerce. of , foods consumed away-from.bome Packaging and advertising costs are 

Awa)' lrom Home' lna'elJel perhaps presents a clearer picture of often pointed out by consumerists as 
In 1977, 67.4% of the cosnumer , the physical volume of goods going adding Inordinately to the cost of the 

expenditures for food were made .In Into this segment of the Industry. In food market basket. In 19J1, pllckag. 
retail food stores. This repreesnted 1977, farmen received $57.5 billion Ing materials amounted to $16.2 hll
$12.5.6 hlllion which was 2.5% great- for the products they produced, down lion, and were 8.7" of the consmnl'r 
er tha nthat ,'pc'nt in 1976. The away- $107 million from the previous year. bill. Ten 'years ago, ' packaging ae
from.homo market posted a 7.9% gain The away-from·bome market ac. counted for 8.~ oftho marketing hili: 
from the , previous year with $00.8 counted for 18.6~ of these dollan, As for advertising. !n 1077 and un.j~1 
hUlioll spent an overall share of up from tho revised 18.4% In 1976. , It accounted for 1.5"" of consumer C,\ ' 

32.6% of the 'food dollar. Of the food- Public eating places Accounted for pendlturesj ten years ago It was I,or; 
servcle dollan spent public eating 14.7" of tho farm dollar. with 3.9% (these shares have been measuruhh 
plll l.'t..'S accounted for '$49.3 billion, or going to In~tltuUons. , revised since last year.) 
81.2" of this total. while I05UtUtiOns Thus, since 1970 tho regular grocery 
had 28.8%. (Revised 1976 flgu... trad. h .. ' been acoounUng lor he. PII. ThlOUgh Items 
show the breakout was 89,9% for tween 68~ and . 71~ of consumer Thero arc many other "p ,-
public eating places and 19.1% lor dollars and from 81'11 to 82'11 of the through" Items Involved In I· od 
Institutions. fann value. The away.from.bome marketing. such as transportal 'ii, 
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~25 ~it's still numberl. 
Twenty·five years ago this year, GATX introduced the Airslide Car. 

Based on an extremely simple and ingenious idea, it allowed shippers 
i ) unload finely divided commodities, like flour, sugar and starch, more easily 
; ld quickly than ever before possible. 

Today, 25 years later, the Airslide Car is still the most widely used car 
, , its type in the U.S., with 14,060 cars built to date and additional cars now 
, i1 order. It continues to be produced annually, to meet a demand that lives 
, f1 and on. 

And no matter how hal'd transportation engineers try, they have yet to 
j !lvent a more efficient, economical or reliable covered hopper for finely 
divided commodities. 

, I This year, GATX proudly celebrates the anniversary of a product with 
record that is probably unequalled anywhere in the railroad industry: 

Car, still number one after 25 years. GA1X 
o .. ~~,~""'Iea.: ~.,,_"Uon CorponUonll20 South Rlvc,.lde PlIU.8/ChkaKo. llllnotaGOGOG 
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Where Food $ Goes 
(Continued (rom pate 14) 

huslness taxcs, depreclatlou, rent, 
Insurance Bnd so 011. After all of these 
expense Items, cofl,omllol1l were oble 
to earn $4,5 btl Jon In 1977 after 
taxes-and that is all corporations, 
from packers and manufacturers 
through wholesalers Ilnd retallcrs-or 
2.4'" of the total spent by American 
consumers. This compares with a 
revised 2.3')\ In 1976. 

Much of the above InCannalion call 
be found In the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture's Agricultural Outlook 
(November). There Is a more detailed 
accounting on Ok "t USDA (much of 
which woo to .... . in the now 
defunct USDA 1'1 " J and Trans-
portation Situation), 'tiC Food Insti
tute has drawn on this matcclal for 
some of the statistics shown here. 

Fait Food Tak .. 
Blgg.r BII. 

Sales at fllSt food reo;taur81lt chains 
may expand by 20 r~rcent this ycar as 
more pt!ople sto,J (or quick hambur
gers, plnas, st~aks and chlclccn, the 
U.S. Departm!!nt of Commerce states. 

More of the nation's grocery chains 
arc countering the threat by Instal1lng 
their own carry-out operations, in
cluding delicatessen counters, tIle 
Department added. 

-With 35 cents of every food dollar 
going to food eaten outside the home, 
grocery chains arc planning extensive 
sales campaigns to fight the fast food 
encroachment," it said. 

"A number of supcnnarkcts are 
even Installing sit-down restaurants in 
their stores while others are o,penlng 
restaurant chains of their own. 

In a report on business franchises, 
the department sl1ld, l1Ie franchlst.-d 
fast food restaurant continues Its suc
cess and popularity and more dramat
Ically than ever has made a. major 
Impact all the food service Industry." 

These restaurants arc expanding 
their menus to get more breakfast 
and dinner husinl'Ss, the department 
suid. 

It said sales of frl1nddsoo fwt food 
restaurants reached $21 billion In 
Un8, up 17 percent over 11 yeM earli
er. That Is I1bout $100 for eVl'ry adult 
I1nd child In the Unilt:d States. 

Sales are expected to Jump 1100ut 
20 perl'ent to $25 hllllon In 1970, the 
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report said. Part of the' Increases may 
reRect higher prices. 

The number of franchised fast food 
restaurants increased from 51,972 In 
1977 to 57,878 last year. nlere will be 
about 66,000 units thl! ycar. 

'"The highest concentrotlon ••. con
tinues to be in Collfontla, Texas and 
Ohio," the department said. Employ
ment in fast food franchising was 1.23 
million In 1977. 

-rhe trend today Is to build brand 
loyalty for fast food chains in the 
lam~ way manufacturers build brood 
loyalty lor their producls," It said. 

A ~Itch.n for CUltom ... ' 
From the archlltctural magaDne 

"Kllchtn Planning" 

At Ihe Pasta Mill, New Brighton. 
PA, customers are Invited Into the 
kitchen to place their order and watch 
cooks prepare and serve It on the spot. 

While the restaurant uses Il cafe
teria type counter to channel traffic, 
the difference Is that Pasta Mill "sells" 
Its lood right Irom tho cooking 
and preparation staUons. There are 
110 waitresses or walten. Customers 
watch pasta and other · hot dishes 
being prepared fresh-Inches away
and order directly from the cooks. • 

Tho Idea Works 
nle Idea works-so successfuJly, in 

fact, that since his restaurant opened 
In October, 1978, owner Louis Pap
pan has rcallzed a 25 percent bigger" 
gross than tho $8,000 weekly he an
ticipated. He reported one week', 
receipts were $18,000. And plans for 
expansion are already In tlJe works 
with Pittsburgh slated as the site for 
Pasta Mill No.2. This 3.600 square 
(ant lcstaural:t will eliminate some 
of tJlD kinks Pappan has dlscovered
the biggest beIng Jack of space. 

At Pasta Mill three to five cooks 
man the steam kettles, hot warming 
plates, spaghetti boller, a steam cabi
net .. nd hot food baln marie. They 
cook and serve the limited menu: 
spaghetti and meat balls, lasagne, 
beef stroganoff, veal parmigiana, and 
chicken caC'Zialore. Further down the 
line Is a Gyro station where sand
wiches or plates of the Greek beef 
and lamb specialty are broiled and 
served with grilled pita bread. 

Another chllnge in Pappan', now 
rcsturant will be the locaUon of the 
salad har. 'I'be second one wUl be 

In the kitchen also, 10 diners 
have to put down their plate 0 : 

pasta to cool while they fix their 
In the dining room. 

nlO dining scctlon of thc 
sCluarc-foot restaurant Is eo'llSh",'". 
with peaked roofs Ilnd tho capaL 
of sorar heating with a wheat I 

mill molil. Wood Is a heavily 
design feature. theme has 
carried Into the where 
room milling 
wood beams, 
colorful pictures of 
transformed Into 
Ing and cooking units 
pasta. 

Geared lor Fast Service 
n,e kitchen is geared for fast 

lco-even to the Inclusion of a 
through Window, a popular 
builder. Table turnover inside 
than 20 minutes, speed 
hy quick delivery of 
noodles out of the 
nle pastn Is 
hard fonn In 
then portioned into nln,e·oun,,,, 
cups. which when the 
can be d~ped in hot Wt.ter 
in secon s put piping hot onto 
plate wltJl sauce and meat. 

Sliver and chinll arc dlspos.hl, • • 
oval plastic "foam china" 
the heat plus heavy pl •• II,,,llve,,,',,,,,. 

How to Cook 
Macaranl Foodl 

Send SI for 36 frame 81,msl:rlp 
narration guide for training " ! 
~rsonnel. Hox 336, Palatilll 

Food Stamp Partlclpantl 
Participants In the food stamp ! 

gram In October numbered 15.5 I 

lion, against 15.3 million in Sept 
ber and 15,9 million a year ago, 
Department of Agriculture said, 
tal value of food stamp coupon" 
sued in the month was $702.8 
lion, which included $441.1 
of "bonus" coupons, compared 
S870.4 ml1lIon and $404.1 mlllioli . 
spcctlvely, In October, 1977. 

Number of children pa,1Iclpatin); 10'11 
the national school lunch , ••••..•. . :. 
October was 28.9 million, ••• u ..... ~ 
million a year ago, with 
rcc.'Clvlug free or re,du","I·prl"l. 
lunches, against 11.9 
same urn month, 

NEW STEP TOWARD OFFICE OF THE FUTURE 

innovative offic.'C product that 
lrints with a laser, receives and 
illts documents electronically 

" ordinary telephone lines "ltd 
won! processing and data proc

I ~. was announced by the Office 
Division of the Intematluual 
Machines Corporation. 

IBM 0670 Information 
brings together multiple 

cl~'~\:~:'~,:h:~ltO a single unit. It com-
nl communlcatlons,lascr 

for both word processing 
proccsslng applkatiolls, text 

and copying. TIle product 
be marketcd In New Yur\( 

Chicago and Los Angeles. 
laser printer condenses oversize 

printouts onto letter-size 
original quality. It also prints 
sides of u page and electron-

changcs typestyles on the samc 
. Printing rormals cln he indl

customized, text and dnta 
mcrglod, and the unlt cnn he 
a convenience copier. 
believe this product represents 

sl~"IB,,.nt evolutionary step toward 
discussed office of the fu

said J. IUchard Young, IBM 
president and president of the 

. Products Division, Ihe IUM 

~
:. ,-". 
~ .. 

-~ u_ ... 

\ 

~ 

0070 Information Dlstrihutor's c.'omlti
nation of tedUiologies can greatly 
simplify thc dissl'mlnatlon of iufor
motion. 

wit makcs u ncw dimcnslon uf print
Ing quality avuilable to the Olfil'C Ilnd 
enhances communications through its 
capability of being linked to com
puters and their dut :1 hnses," hc said, 

TIle IUM 067() C.'U1l print lTIultlplt! 
scts of documcnts at lipceds of up to 
l,lIDO ehanlch.'rs lll'r 5cl'Hml, or 36 
pages a mlnutl'. 

EJch printcd Ilage is of orlgimll 
(Iuality, NlIlUl'roUS reciplcnts uf II one-

I,uge Icttcr or Icngthy repurt, which 
las becn distributed electruniclllI)', 
cnn each receive COpil'S. 

The multi-purpose IBM 0070, lIew
cst memher of the Olfice System 0 
family, provldl's these c.'Upabilltil's 1111(1 
functions: 

• IIIgh-speed, lion-impact prillttllg 
of illformatioll from comntunicn
tions lines or magnctlc cnrds, 
with the ahillty to proct.·ss the 
~ext, or merge text (Iud data, in 
'Jstomlzed print formats. 

• Condenscd fonnut printing (If 
oversize c.'OmllUter generated 
prlntout5 In n tlgh''1"aUty typc
strle UII huth sides of leller-sill? 

_A' ..... "· 

~ :~~:~,,~ Indlcoles how the new unit con playa centrol role In a bU5lne" orgonlzo' 
obility and proceu a wldct vorlely, of Informal Ion. The IBM 6670 

and I,onunlll documenll e Khanlcal1),. proce5WI tut and 
;;,-;;'-;;,;;':"",';; venlence (OSlin. 

papcr, without spel'lnl c.'tlluputer 
prugrul1uning, 

• High.specd c.'tlillmullic.out!oU of 
docullu.'nts over swUcill'd or 
Icased tell·,l1lOne lines . 

• COlln'nlcnce ufflce l'Opying nt tlJl 
to 30 l"oples (1 minute, with tIll' 
ahillt), to lutl'rOlpt a C.'tl1l1I1lUIIll·a
lions or tcxt-IlWl't'!isillg fUlldlnn 
and uutnmatiC"ollly rcsume that 
function wheu c.'npying Is l'Om

pleled. 

• Magnetic card fl'utllng nUll re
l'onllng. The IBM 0070 cun sture 
multiple c.'Ilstomlzed formats. " 

TIle IUM 0070 I"fonnatiun Dis
trihutur expnlllls thc ehoil'l's fur users 
uf print tcehnology III the Ullil'C, 
Lnser printing Is 1I0W mlc1('" tn the 
traditiuuallmpaet printing u£ the IU~I 
"Seledric" aud clcL1rolllc t)'pl'wrlters 
nml Olfil'C S)'stelll fl, nml tho ink ict 
printing of thl' m~1 IJ6.IU Ducument 
l'rillter. 

As lUI cxicn5iou of 1B~t's Ollice 
System 0 fnmlly of products, thc In
fnrmlltion Dlstrihutor Cilll he used III 
l'tmjlllll1lon with Olfil'C 6 I"f"mmtion 
l'ruc.'Cssors, m~1 Mug Canl Type
writers, IU~I oo.J() DUClllllcut l'rinll'r, 
suitably prugraulIIlt'd C.·olllllllters, or 
uther IBM or.7() units, A c.'tllllllllmica
lions IIctwnrk C.·IIII he dcsigncd using 
various l'tIlIllgllratiolls of tlwse prml
IIl'tS, dl'pemling "I'UII the llSt.'rs re
(luirelllcnts, 

The unU's I;Iser technnlogy lll'nulls 
up to fUllr lit~ Jlaruh~ typl·styles tn he 
printt'd Oil n liinglc pugc In lUI), lit!
(IUl'lIce. As lUI t'xllmple of Its flcxi
hility, Imll\'idllal dmrncters ("1111 he 

(Continued an P:I;c 010) 
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aASSANO 

basalO pasta eqaipmeats 
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loag puta lile 
Rollnox 

• Sassano exclusive patent 
• Macaroni, ZIti Bnd special pasta 
• Fast drying al medium Dnd high 
temperature 
• Standardized product ions : 
sao 10 1.800 kglh 

adD 
al.llerle' chenllef' 
de brelagne .. Deb 

Olvlslon Agro-Allmenlalro 
38. avenue KI6ber 

75784 Paris cad8IC 16 
T616phono : 502.14.13 

T61e' 813'103 

Cannelux 
• Tradilional process on canes 
• Spaghelll 
• Medium and high temperature drying 
• Standardized productions: 
250102.500 kglh 

short pasta lile 
Processing and drying lines 
for 
• Soup, noodles or smslt sizes pasta 
" Pasta of all sizes 
• Large pasta 
• Standardized production ~rom 250 to 
2.500 kg/h according to the c!Uferenl 
oryer lines 

B.SS.NO 
~-. ~ ... 
'~.'H"" "n "" .. IU 

3. tUB Bouchot 
69100 Villaurbanno 
T616phollo : (78) M07.01 
T61e, 370·470 

i 'nr-lll1-~~ja - I , ,I • 
..... , 
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11M 6670 
(Conli:llltd from pale )7) 

printed alternately In any of the four 
typestyles. Nino typestyles are avail. 
able. 

The IBM 6670 Information Dis
tributor also electronically collates 
documents, whether printed from 
magnetic canis or via communications 
from IDM word proccssing products 
or computers. 

The IBM 6670 Information Dis. 
tributor Is Ilvallahle through a slx
month rental plnn for $1,565 monthly 
wUh 5,000 prints/copies Included and 
2.8 cents per additional print/copy; 
lease plans of 24-months for $1,375 
per month with 5,000 prints/copies 
Included and 2.5 cents per additional 
print/copy, .nd il6-mouths lor $1,315 
per month with 5,000 print/copIes In
cluded and 2.4 cents per additional 
print/copy. Purchase price is $15,000. 
First deliveries are scheduled for the 
second quarter of thls year. 

The product was developed and 15 
being manufactured In the Office 
Products Division's facility In Boulder, 
Colorado. 

Personal Computing 
nle use of computers in hlg U1I'J 

medium sized businesses Is not lIews. 
Tho usc of computers In small busl. 

nesses (the personal business) Is news. 
This Is due to the development of the 
microcomputer-the 50 called com
puter un a chip. 

Now IIny olRce. from a one man 
shop up to D 30 employee operation, 
can afford Dnd efficiently use D com· 
plete mlcrflCOmputer system. Now 
there Is even a magazine to help this 
personal business get started in and 
operate their computer. It's ca.lIcd 
Penollal Computing. 

Free Copy 
Personal Computing discusses In· 

ventory control, accounts receivable, 
accounts puyable, payroll, government 
forms, etc. For n free copy of the 
magazine, all you have to do Is call 
800-325·6400 aud order a trial sub· 
,erilltlon and they will immediately 
mal out a copy. When the 314 one 
year subscription Invoice arrives. you 
CUll pay It If you lIlo:e the magazine, or 
write cancel on It and return it if you 
do not, anti keep the Issue frl'C of 
charge. 

SU •• HI Tied to Motivation 
Proper motivation Is the key to a 

company's labor-management rela
tions and productivity success, a group 
of executives, human resource spe
cialists, educators and labor officials 
agreed at the 14th Annuill Food Man
agement Conference, sponsored by 
Sigma. Phi Omeg .. In cooperation with 
Westem Michigan University. 

"State of mind" and "attitude" were 
words that recurred throughout n 
presenta.tion by Michael Wright, 
president or Super Valu, Hopkins, 
Minn. Better productivity cannot be 
achieved for auy length of lime In any 
company, Wright sold, unless attitude 
conducive to achieving the desired 
state Is created. 

He chided those who equate moH
vation with "the currot or sticlc: tech· 
nlque." The Image genernl1y asso· 
clatoo with such Q technique Is that 
of a iackass, he sold. If the supervisor, 
or whoever Is attempting to motivate 
positively, starts with the premise that 
he Is dealing with a Jackass, he Is 
doomed to failure, Wright sold. 

]t Is difficult to create, and even 
more so to maintain, positive attitude, 
he said. Out the mllst difficult of 011 Is 
to convert u negative Atlltude Into 11 
positive Due. 

"If you treat each person you deal 
with as t£ you fully expected a superior 
perfonnance, the chances arc that you 
will get It." If a supervisor's expecta
tiOIlS are high and this is transmitted 
through confidence, the chances of 
success are far greAter thall an attitude 
of expecting failure. "It Is a self
fulRlling prophecy; h •• ald. 

Set Positive Coals 
lIe warned exccutlves to set posl. 

tlve goals-but 110t to set them un
attalnahly high. When delegating re
sponslhllity or assignments, glvc the 
:mbordlnate tmougb leeway to succeed 
nud cnough responsibility to show 
c..'OuHdcnce In the delegate's ability to 
perform succcssful1Yt or fallute Is 
Ilutomatically built Into the assign. 
ment, he said. 

Ireat employees with respect at all 
times," Wright said, suggesting the 
full use of the Golden Rule In dealing 
with all employes. 

Don't Talle Recession 
Tim Hammonds, senior vice presl. 

dent of Food Marketing Institute. 

warned ogofnst ta1klng ourselves hlto 
a new recession. In recent ycan "we 
have faced nine out of our last Ilftf 

recessions," and while many r", -tun 
show that "the coming recesslo ," b 
not Imminent, hc said many l:un. 
omlsts and political, media and ' Iuli
ness leaden arc assuming there win 
be a recession, which the nssuml .II01l 
alone might bring on. 

Hammonds wanted that one IIllUl 

always be alert to the direction of tIM' 
motivation. Too often, we moti\'lttt 
negatively rather than pOSitively. and 
then wonder why our eKo:ts IlIl'-C 
f.lled, he .ald. 

"People are the key to u mill
pony's success. Productivity Is the no. 
suit of motlyaUng pco:,le, more thlll 
automation. 

"When you ore luclo:y enough to Sn.: 
good people, overpay them, d.leg.~ 
responsibility to them, even If It ml'atu 
shlfting responsibilities," he urgtd. 
Companies should adopt themsc!\'ts 
to malee the best usc or talents thai 
orten are wastl.-d or overlooked. It IJ 
possible to motlvate·out losing atti
tudes, he said. 

Employes expect management tn bco 
flexible ond to let them take respon· 
slbllity aud participate, and the man
agement team that takes advantagts 
of this desire will btl the succe~sful 
one, he laid. 

As supennarkets grow in size. dr
partment managers often are rCS1101" 
sible for IlJ many employees I I I 

smaller entire store emptoys, he · ;ald. 
Yet monagement hIlS not sc..'Cn f.~ 10 
train many of these rcor,'e In ho" to 
direct ond motivate t lelr sub. nJj. 
nates, he added. 

"Remove the roadblocks from tIlt 
paths or your people-get out of I l('ir 
way younelve.s," he admonlsht"'J, . lIId 
give them the opporhmlty to 
cced." 

Selective Perceptfon 
Wulter Davis, spedal assistull 10 

the president of the· Relail Clerk~ In· 
ternational Union. spoke or "sett!( _ I\-~ 

perception" to which we arc nil pr '1Il'

~Ianagement and Labor look at Ih~ 
same problem, want the same re~ : llu 
and sec different things, he laid. 

There are many considerat ions 
other than wages, he 5ald. nle em
ployer.employe relationship creatrs 
p:oblems as well IlJ solutions, lit 
warned. Rcg~n1less of how good tI"J 

Introducing Hoskins Company 
Glenn G. Hoskins Company was launched in 1941 
as a business and technical consulting service to 
the Macaroni Industry. Over half the Industry in 
North America subscribed ta the Hoskins service. 
During the consulting years substantial contribu
tions were mode to the technology and operation of 
the industry. 

Temperature and humidity controls of moraconi 
dryers were first introduced by Hoskins and then 
disseminated throughout the world. 

Plant aperations Farums were held for 13 years. 
Members of the industry and suppliers discussed 
technology and theory af macaroni manufacture. 
The most valuable contribution of these meetings 
was a free exchange of Information which substan
tially increased the technological competence af the 
industry. 

One of the proudest contributions ta the Industry was Bob Green, the Secretary of the 
NMMA, wha arlglnally entered the Industry through our organizatian, 

We acted as consultants In designing a number of new factaries and expanding old 
factories. This included the Cr·~amette Campany, American Beauty, A. Zerega's Sons 
and Ronco, 

I,) the 1960's the name was changed to Hoskins Company and the nature of the busi
. • ss was changed to a Manufacturers Sales Representative for: 

DEMACO, the principal domestic manufacturer of complete pasta production 
lines. 

ASEECO, a manufacturer of starage systems and mechanical conveyors for 
noodles and shart cut macaroni products. 

SEMCO, a manufacturer of systems far pneumatically conveying and staring 
semallna and flour, 

RICCIARELLI, an Italian manufacturer af pasta packaging machines, systems 
for conveying long spaghetti fram saw to packaging machine and specialty ma
chines for making ,bawtles and twisted vermicelli. 

CLERMONT, a manufacturer af noodle cutters, noodle sheeters, Chinese naodle 
production lines, crepe manufacturing lines and related equipment. 
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Selective Perception 
(Conlln~d on Plae 40) 

relationship Is, the huger the number 
of employee!! 11 company hilS, the 
larger the number of prohlems It has 
and the character of the work has 
absolutely no relationship to the num
ber of problems that exist, he said. 

Regardless of how much either side 
tries, it is Imposslhle for labor or man
agement to look out for tho other 
side', Interests, he warned. 

Tough Questions to Alk a 
Job Candidate 

o What's wrong with your present 
lob? 

o Docs your boss know YOII OfC 

looking lor. lob? 
o Why have you made so many 

Job changes? 
o Why nre you Interested In our 

company? 
DHow I1mbltioU!l Drc you? 
o What are your three greillost 

strengths? 
o What arc your three greatest 

weaknesses? 
o Where do you want to be In five 

years? 
o Where do you thinlc you'll be? 
o Arc you technically or manage

ment oriented? 
o Do you feel you ha\'c top man

agement potential? Why? 
o How good a manager are you? 

Details? 
o How good II leader are you? Dc

talls? 
o What have you didiked most 

about past Jobs? 
o What do you think you would 

like best nbout this lob? 
o If you were Just starting out 

after graduating from school, what 
would )'ou do dlfTerently from what 
you've done? 

o How Important to you Is salary 
compared to other aspects of the foh? 

o What Rvc things have you done 
that you're most proud of? 

o What docs the wont IUcoeSS 

mcan to you? 
o Whot types 01 lob are YOIl look· 

ing for? 
o Why nren't you making more 

money? 
o Why should we be interested In 

hiring you? 
SoWUI "'The Exec:utlvc', Guide to FlndlD' 

a SUperior Job" by William A. Cohen. 
AMACOM. 135 We,l '0 St., New York 
10020, $12.9'. 

Multl-Company Experience: 
Prerequisite for CEO's 

The old "I-startcd-at-the-bottom
alld-worked-my-wayoup" tradition of 
company presidents or chief exeru-' 
tives seems to he fading In corporate 
America. 

At least that's what a recent survey 
of executive hiring practices and 
trends. conducted by the (Century 
City) Los Angeles-bosed executive 
search finn, Genovese &:: Co., revealed 
recently. 

President and founder, Donald P. 
Cenovese, said he polled over 500 
U.S. executives who were either pres
Ident or chief executive officcr of up 
to $4 billion company. 

"Most 01 them (77'1\) hnd mulli· 
company experience," (up to five 
different companies) he said. "Only 
1(}";\ had utwcr worked for another 
company." 

Furthennorc, most of them indi
cated mulU.company experience is 
clearly II prerequisite for managerl 
executive positions, according to the 
survey. 

The survey disclosed that 00% of 
the respondents had been either pres. 
ident or chief executive for less than 
ten year •• 

"Of those executives hired from 
outside the finn, on executive search 
finn was used In approximately half 
of those placements, reported Genoo 
vese. 

Intert'StingJy, advertisements were 
never a means of bringing Ihe execu
tive 10 the attention of the company. 

Results of the survey, which cov
ered the presidents' offices, managersl 
executives, MBA's, usc of executive 
search 8rms and minority hiring. are 
now available In a booklet published 
by Genovese Co. For a free copy, 
write: Genovese &:: Co .• 1880 Centur,), 
Park East, Los Angeles, CA 90067, 
(213) 277·7421. 

Multlfoods Repart 
International Multifoods Corp. re

ported record earnings for the 11th 
consecutive year along witl, record 
sales and increased unit volume for 
the fiscal year ended February 28, 
1979. 

Eandngs for flscal 1979 were '24.5 
million or $3.06 per share on sale.: of 
$931.0 million. Thb compares with 
prior year earnings of .22.3 million or 

S2.81 per share on sales of 5 .22.1 
million. 

William G. Phillips, ebainnall. sa~ 
that Multlfoods closed the year ,\'Ith 
strong momentum, finishing wltl lilt 
best two quarters In the comp LII)", 
history. 

Results for the fourth quarter l'lIcll'd 
February 28, 1979 Including net I·am. 
Ings of sa.O million or $1.01 per ~hart 
on sales of $241.3 mUllan. Eanlingl 
for last year's fourth quarter were $6.:) 
million or 80 cents per share on salt, 
01 '214.0 million. 

According to Dorrell Runke, presl· 
dent, all four of the company's world. 
wide market areas contributed til th~ 
sales and earnings Improvement fOi 
the year. 

In the IndusbiaJ area, Runke said 
that sales and earnings were ImpRind 
as Increased unit volumes were rt'
ported by oli mnlor product lin ... 
Substantial earnings Improvement was 
reported in Canada for baJcery aoo 
export Hour as well as poultry meab. 

Runke said that Improvemcnt ill Ihf 
Consumer area was aided by volume' 
gains for cheese products In Illt 
United States, and frozen food prod. 
ucts in Canada. while substantial 1m· 
provement was also achieved for 
family Oour. He Ildded :hat the der
omtlve accessories group repmiN 
slrone volume increases and eanlings 
approached the breo·even level froDl 
a heavy loss position the pre' low 
year. 

According to Runke, Inert' LSed 
volumes and better margins for aJl'ma1 

leed and health products contrib ,ltd 
to the overall gains In the Agricu tUrf 

area. Strong performances also ' It1t' 

recorded by the veterinary suppl) and 
seed com groups. · Hf said thai wr 
successfully disposed of our U.S. egg 
operations by year-end. 

In the Away-FromoHome Ellio! 
orca, Ruuke said that improved ?Cr, 
formance from Mlster Donut's Iran
ehlsed operations and Increased \'01· 
time In the Boston Sea Party re~ (au· 
rants were the major fae,tors corrrib
ullng to Increased sales and earl'1lngs. 

Accordinc to Phillips, Multllu,d. 
entered Its new fiscal year in ~ood 
operating condition. He said the past 
year the company was able to achiC\t' 
fine results In a number of product 
areas and was able to Implement ~r· 
rectlve melUures In several areas rX' 

periencing difficulties. 

rODAY'S DRYER 

THE PIONEERING IS OVER 
Thft m#Cnu ..... d,,1t I • ... nellrd' 24 
hourf1cMt equipment tor .ny aile 
m,1r.'lOnl or nGOd,. p41nt. 

( Jp to 4 tlmos the producUon In 
II same feet 01 floor space (a baro 
g \ In Itself with construction costs 
I' na S40 sq. ft. rangel. 

leduces Infestation up to 99.99%. 
, bacteria. salmonella, E. Coli, 
Iforms, mOld, yeast. weevils and 

t iS, 

: \1ost easUy aanltlzed dryer. Hose 
h :Own 0( steam It clean. 
I Makes 8 richer looking product; 
n ' blanching. 
r Energy savings reported: 52% less 
B i U's; 6% lass KWa. 
t. Lowest downtime. "We keep an 
accurate record 01 aU downtime and 
e'press It as a percentage of time 
oown to time scheduled. Mlcrodry 
leadll our list at lells than 2%" - Pit. 
Mgr., leading mid-west operation. 

I future equipment will be 
• Tech. olr., Large pasta 

THREE,STAGE 
DRYER 
15'X27' 

Completlly '_tld ond .... m· 
blod in OIIr plonl Ali IlIInlH£ It .. 1 
con.tructlon. COmplete microwave 
and proceu controlln.trumentltlon .,.lema with the unit-no .x!ra. to 
buy. _ ... I_,",1y ...,11.", 
_lion in OlIO cloy. Continuing 
con.uItolion wHh Mlcrachy. 

~ 
Microwave dr;er compared wllh con· 
venl/onal dr;er 

"~RODRV Corp. WOfid ... 
In lndalMi mIcrowlftMtl1ng 

UNITS IN THESE lBSJHR. CAPACI· 
TIES; 1500. 2500, 3000 and 4.000 ARE 
OPERATING TODAY AT: 

o GOLDEN GRAIN. 
San Leandlo. Call/omia 
2 units 

o GOlOEN GRAIN. 
Chicago. illinois 
2 unils 

o O·AMICO. 
Chlc:ago, illinoIs 
1 unll 

o CATEllI. 
Montreal. Canada 
1 unit 

o GOOCH. 
LIncoln, NebfBska 
1 unit 

o O.B .• 
Fort Worth. Texas 
1 unit 

IJ LIPTON, 
Toronto, canada 
2 units 

I] GllSTER MARY LEE. 
Chaster. illinois 
2 units 

o WESTERN GLOBE. 
Los Angeles, CafJfomla 
1 unit 

o SKINNER, 
Omaha. NebfBs/(a 
1 unit 

NEW/ Of8"Nasher by M/c/Odr;. MOle 
compact; 2000 p.s,'. waler nozzle 
pressures. 
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WHAT EXPLAINS 
OUR SUCCESS 1 
by 
Rlch.rd L. Le.her 
President 
Chamber of Commerce 
of Ihe United Stales 

Ask most Americans why 
this nation Is great and pow
erful Dnd here arc some of 
the answers you will ad 
bock: 

I. "It was God's will! ' 
2. "It was our destiny." 
3. "ll WIlS our superior endowment of natural re

sources," 
4. "It was our science." 
Certainly, we can put nn end to many of these 

myths, America has never been the most populous 
nation. And until recently. we trailed many of (he 
advanced nations in science Dnd technology. 

Whllt about rerources? We were never overen
dawed with natuml rcsourccs-o truth pcoFlc arc 
just now "discovering,1I In fact, there arc many 
underdeveloped nations. with vasl reserves of natural 
resources and population, and they arc still classified 
as underdeveloped nations o( the "TfJird World." 
Think about that and ask why. 

The secrct o( our success is-and always hn~ becn 
-embodied In a people and a business systcm which 
place great premiums on competition, individuallniti
ative, hnrd work and good organimtion and man
agement. 

These ore the clements of our society which hold 
together the fabric of OUf greotness invisibly like 

Adam Smith's "unseen hand." Therein lies the vul
nerability of the system. The intangible essence of 
thC'Se most precious resourccs could be brutally 
murdercd and it might be years beforc the dcath is 
discovered-much too latc to think. nbout looking 
for II vitlain. 

It Is always easy to justify one more government 
program to benefit one worthy group or another. 
It is always cas)' to find an abuse somewhere that 
can be "corrected" by a new law Of n new regul:uory 
agency. 

But unfortunately it is 1101 cnsy to stand back, take 
II look at the whole picture, and sec where we OfC 

headed. 

The growth of government is crippling what's left 
of the privat(t economy in three: ways: 

First, through direct competition, in which govern
ment agencies subsidized with tax dollal"'l olTcr the 
same services [IS taxpaying. private firms. 

Second. in competition (or fund~ in the cnpital 
marketl. The govcrnment's enormous borrowing 
drives up Interest rates and makes it more difficult 
for private firms to raise cnpital. 

Third, the economy is crippled through ellcessive 
regulation. which detrcoscs competition. decreascs 
efficiency. dulls initiative. and increases costs. 

Why docs capitalism have n bad name? Why arc 
we In evcr increasing danger of destroying those very 
qualities that have long sustained us? I think there 
arc thrce major reasons: 

The first is simple misunderstanding. Our business 
system is oftcn interpreted by the wrong people, pe0-

ple who arc hostile to It. nnd they explain it tn those 
who arc ignomnt of it. 

The second bad InDuence on the capitalist Imnge 
Is the standard of comparison. To be honest, the re
sults of our economic system should be compared 
with competing systems. But somehow. the opposi
lion has succeeded in discouraging sueh comparisons. 
Instead, capitalism is held up to some Ilbstmct stand
urd of perfection, nnd it falls short. Well, no wonderl 
No economic system run by imper£cct human beings 
is going to be perfect. and capitalism is no exception. 
Bur it sllould be Judged 011 Ille scale o/tlle possible, 
not the /aIlIQJY oj the Ideal. 

The final problem distorting our perception or 
capilUlism 15 our confusion over ccrtain natlonal
and personal-goals. 

Do we wnnt a higher standard of living (or every· 
one? Or. a more equal standard of living? I submit 
that we cannot have both and we had better (ace the 
need to make a clear choice between the two-we 
had better decide wh.:ther it is preferable to dine on 
hillf of a sparrow or II quarter of Q turkey. 
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Belt ~" _'rale Sylterns 
Have Wide Adaptability 

Continuous belt storage machines 
from Food Engineering Corp. are 
ustod to lIutomatil.'ally provide tempo
rary accumulation or surge in intfus· 
trial processes for a wide variety of 
granular, pelletized. or other particle
sized products. The machine has 
heen designed to handle non-free 
Dowing Items such us chips, Rakes, 
and other nat or curly Items, as wen 
us free Rowing proouds. 

n)(~ belt storage systems provide 
first-in first-out accumulation of prod. 
ucts on a continuous baJls and allow 
11 non.lnterrupted Row of product to 
packaging or further processing on 
demand from the downstream equip
ment. 

TIle machines are offered In Single, 
double, or triple level, depending 
upon a customer's bundlng or process 
rt"qulrements. nlC machines are avail· 
able with optional dust cover systems, 
catwalk and ladden for easy access 
and service, control panels with 
graphiC displays, rr.ovlng gate dis
charge system.4, and vibratory dis
charge scalpers for the removal of 
product Ones and/or lumps, 

Features 

TIU! storage machines nrc relatively 
simple In mechanical operation ami 
are also \'ery ruggcd Ilnd de(lCnd
able. Some of the main features fol
low: 

1. All lufecd shuttle (.'ar distribu
tion system travels up and down tht" 
length of the continuous storage 
chamber. h Is equipped with a rotary 
probe for sensing of the peak position 
of the product on the storage belt and 
alwa)'s operates to All product at the 
peal.: location. TIle shuttle rotary 
probe and reversing and forwarding 
clutches obtain all power for opera· 
tlon from the troughed helt convc)'or 
that hrings product to the shuttle. 
The patented shuttle design Is 
mechank'8l1y simple and docs not re· 
'1uire cahles and pulleys or electric 
conls or reels connected to It. It Is 
designed for 24 hour per.day opera· 
tlon. 

2. TIle storage conveyor system Is 
made of high strength metal slats of 
stainless steel. carbon steel, or aluml. 
num, depending upon the product 
reqUirements. The slats are attached 

to large carrier roUer chain. on each 
.Ide. They do not require any Inter
mediate support beneath them and 
are capable of carrying relatively 
large loads. The manufacturer asserts 
that the conveyor system does not 
have tracking or other problems which 
are sometimes a5,Soclated with other 
types of belt systems. Machines are 
offered with storage capacities of up 
to 100,000 pounds or over 8,000 cuble 
feet for each conveyor level, depend
Ing upon the product bulk density. 
Product depths are available to 8 feet 
or more and the machine length Is 
avaUable as required. 

3. The storage unit may be 
equipped with Food Engineering's 
patented moving gate discharge sys
tem. which may be the only device 
avonable that will discharge delh:alte 
or non·free Oowlng products at a unl
fonn rate. Electric sensing eyes or 
other devices are not required to con· 
trol the discharge Oow. The discharge 
of the storage unit Is Independent of 
the Infeed and mayor may not oper
ate while the Infeed Is running. 

4. The sidewalls of the storage 
chamber slope Inward to reduce the 
product loading against the walls, re
sulting In lower drag and, In some 
cases, [l much redut.ro tendency for 
product marking or breakage as It 
moves along the storage walls, 

One typical usc of the accumulat
Ing systems Is to provide a buffer be
tween packaging and the process line. 
Temporal')' packaging machine break
downs will then not cause process 
lIne shutdowus, resulting In slgnln
candy greater line yields. 

Another use Is to accumulate prod
ucts from batch operations and pro
vide cont!nu!'llIs downstream process 
operation 111 addition, the storage 
unUs art: USt'(\ to accumulate prod. 
ucts for two slutts to allow packaging 
to operate 011 a single 8-hour shift for 
24 hour.per-day operation, 

For further Information, write to 
Food Engineering Corp., 2765 Niagara 
Lane, Minneapolis, Mlnn, 55441. 

Food Labl Directory 
A directory describing the "P' 

abilities and areas of expertise of 
about 450 food testing laboratories 
aDd consulting organizations has fust 
been made available by the Institute 
of Food Technologists, 

The 1979 IF!' "Regional Gull. 10 
Food Testing Laboratories and Con
sultants-Is organlz.ed according I.} the 
six U.S. Census regions, to mf; .. e it 
casler to locate needed seme ·s II 
any given part of the country. I . also 
contains a section listing nOII·U.s. 
organlzations, for those having tl stinl 
requirements abroad, 

In addition to brief descriptiOlu of 
the lestlng capabilities and consulting 
servlccs for each organization, Illt 
directory carries the name and phont 
number of the director or contali 
person of each organization, allli ib 
fuU address. 

The 4 .... page two-color directory 
available from IFf Regional Guidt. 
Lockbox 94332, Chicago, IL 00i9I 
lor $10,00 per copy, postpaid, 

Energy TIl": 
Inlulate and Humidify 

"No man Is nn Island," no indivldtW 
Is scU·sufficlent within himself. With 
our Increased demand for energy. Wt, 
as individuals, must become morl' 
responsible In using the energy rr
sources we have wisely, 

Here are a few tips on how we can 
better conserve energy, and at tht 
same time save money by practiclll~ 
conservation. 

1. Set your thermostat at the IlIwnt 

setting WhICClh:.~Is;;e:,;:on~~~;;~~: able. Tho _, 
daytime I. 
suggested that 
at 55 degrees or Jess. Try PI t to 
change the thennostat setting Vt'l)' 

often. 
2. Adequately Insulate your hr nt'. 
3. Cold drafts from a wlndo 0' U 

door clln cause you to Jose as I mel 
as 3(Y.\ of )'our heat. This pro ,It'lli 
can be solved by Installing we .tM 
stripping and caulking around lei ki ng 
frames. 

4, High humidity help. your ,001 
hold ~eat, 11.1. I. especially Impet"; 
In the winter because dry, wann h~.t 
absorbs moisture from the sJein "aliS' 

Ing you to leel chilly, This lacto, '" 
be off ... by properly humldllyln~ lilt 
home. Place a pan of water near I 

heating outlet or purchase a humid
IAer. 

Weohl_,," MIOtl., 
Merflowor Hotel 

S.,.....12.1~~ 

C •• III111 BELT STORAII SYmMS 
A' mlng Constant Accumulation of Non-Free 
8' j Free Flowing Products from One 
01 More Processlng Lines ~'io~~ 
PR JCIU ADYANf"'OI!8: 
• Plrmltl grelt., line 
yilld •. Plck.glno line 
breakOownl do not cause 
pocnl 11,... Ihutdowna 
• rk'st podoct In Is first 

' out 
• Anow •• Ingle a·hour 
ptCklglng Ihlt! on 24· 
.... Iday ... 
• VI,., unllonn pn)duct -,-• AulomlUc Iud, ac_ ... d_ 
wit! IItdI or no breabge 
01 dillelt, Ind Ir.glle 
productS .uch II 1Itke., 
chIpo, pellots, O<pandod 
111m., noodl'l, Irozen 
11fnI,1tC. 

PATENT NUMBERS 
3.111.585. l .1I21 ,M3 

OTHER us AND fQnEIGN 
PATENTS PENDING 

UNIQUE FEATURES OF 
THE ADVANCED STORAGE 

AND ACCUMULATION SYSTEM 
MACH .. E FEATURES: 

Patented moving gate discharge ayslem allows conlrotied dis· 
charge of products at consistent rales • Traveling Inteed shuttle uses 
self-eontalned, Ilmple mechanical drlv" Iyltlm for produci Hnslng 
anclapread1ng, III well III forward an'J f881Ward movement Ilobiains 
power from the conveyor bell brtnglni3 product to It. Stalnless.leel or 
aluminum atorlge conve~r slall are anached 10 positively driven 
carrlef roIIIf chaN. No belt It~ protMems at wldlhs up to 15' • 
Dynamically balanced vlnlofy dlsdwge conve)"Of require. no sen.· 
Ing de··tel at level conttolI. ProdUCII are discharged In a very unitorm 
alream I ' Single, double or trIple storage ktvels. 

FOOD ENGINEERING CORPORATION 
2765 NIAGA .... LANI • MINNIA'OLlS, MINNUOTA SS441 • 'HONII (612) SS9_S200 

• feather In ,our Capl 
Se .. d • copy to ••• , man. 

1 • MACARONI JOURNAL 
P '. lOX 336 
p, L"TINE, ILLINOIS 

PI. J 5e enter one year subscription: 

[ , $10,00 Domestic 0 12,50 Foreign 

• ______ Zlp' __ _ 

New SubscriptiofL--

Jacobs -Winston 
LABORATORIES. Inc. 

EST, 1~20 

Con.mlring anti Alml)'I"'''' C/u'misl.f, .tl'l'('it,/hi'lll ;'1 
atl multl'rs ifll'Clh'/"g 1111' (":((IIII;'laliOlI. Ilrotillt'lirm 
ami lubl'ling oj M(lI'unml, Noodle (Illd I!J:J: /lrm/IICl.f. 

l-Vitomln. ond Minerai. Enrichment ..... oy •. 

2-Egg Solid. and Color Score In ~gt. and 
Noodlel. 

J-SemoUna and Flour "'nol,..I •. 

4-Mlcro-onal,..11 'or extroneou. maHer. 

S-Sanltary Plant Sur.e,. •. 

6-Pe.tlclde. "'nol,.I •• 

7-lIocterlolollcal Te ... for Salmonella, etc. 

_NutrltlonDI "'nol,..I •. 

JAMES and MARVIN WINSTON, DIRECTORS 
P,O, Box 361, 25 MI. Vernon 51 ., 

Ridgefield Pork, NJ 07660 
(2011440·0022 
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Now Recipe Booklet 
"America Entertains At Home , • , 

with Pasta" Is nn invitation to enjoy 
meals at home which are fun, fast and 
easy. "Quarter-ofoan-Hour" menus 
reaturlng pasta entrees are geared to 
the usc of tlme.sa\'lng appliances • •. 
microwave ovens, food processors, 
blenders , , , for the time-COl15clous 
cook who prefers eating at home as a 
happy alternative to eating out. Con
ventional directions are included for 
those with more time to spnre in the 
kitchen. 

Copies or the booklet arc available 
by sending 55 cents for each to cover 
postage anJ handling to: The Maca· 
ronl Journal, P.O. BoJ[ 336, Palatine, 
lL 80067. 

Nick loul Metro 
New York Sal" Monager 

Joseph P. Viviano (righ.), President 
of San Giorgio Macaroni, Inc .• Leb
anon, Pa. bued manufacturer of 
macaroni and related products, has 
nnnounced the appointment of Nicho
las Rossi (left) to the position of sales 
manager for the metropolitan New 
York market. 

Mr. nossl will maintain his present 
position as vice president In charge of 
salcs and marketing of Proclno-Rossi 
productJ. He assumed this post in 
1978 when San Giorgio, a division of 
Hershey Foods Corp., a'.l1ulred the 
Procino-Rossl Corp. Prior to that he 
had been president and sole owner of 
Procino-Rossi. 

Mr. Rossi grew up In the pasta 
business as the son of one of the 
founden of the original company, 
Alfred Rossi. In this new position he 
will be working directly wJth Davey 
1. Jimison, District Manager, San 
Giorgio, northem New Jersey and 
New York. 

Promotions Announced 
By Gooch Foods 

Gooch Foods. Inc., a Lincoln based 
food manufacturing subsidiary of 
Archer· Daniels - Midland Company, 
has announced the appointments of 
~fr. Orvllle Lowry as Vice President 
And director of marketing. Mr. Brent 
Braun to General Sales Manager for 
branded products and Mr. Mike 
Thissen to Dlvfslon Sales Manager for 
the Central Division. 

Mr. Lowry began his career n 
tail store management and i 
Gooch In 100:5. In 1971 h. b. 
Sales Manager and In 1977 WIU: 

led General Sales Manager . 
Mr. Braun was also In retaU 

management prior to Joining 
1968. Mr. Braun has most 
been the Central DIvision Sales 
ager. 

Mr. Thissen Joined Gooch In 
as 0 sales representative for i 

and Nebraska. Previously, he 
been In retail store management. 

Wright Machinery 
Nam" Gatlin 

Wright Machinery Division 
ham Corporation announces 
polntment of James E. 
salesman for the Central 
lin will concentrate on apjpli'''Uo .. ~ 
the five-state area for 
chlnery's Jonn / 811 / seal, 
weighers, ond modular Inline 
Ing systems. 

Gatlin prevlowly was. P"rchas .. 
and marketing manager 
Nut Division or Pet, Inc. In 
Defore Joining Funston In 
served four years in the U.S. 
chief warrant officer In 

A native of Andalusia, 
r.atlin attended Modesto Junior 
leg:o. Troy State University, 
Southern lllinois University. 

From Edwards\'llle, nlinois hi ' 
represent Wright Machinery In 
sourl, Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa. 
Southern lllInols. 

Wright Machinery systems art ustd 
by food, snacl:, nut. coffee. tea, ( !rttI 
and candy manuflldurers for pa bt 
Ing a variety or dry, free Rowinl aDd 
semi-free flowing products In fit dblt 
and rigid packages. The DUI.,am, 
North Carolina bued finn I '!g&ll 

operations in 1893. Its paclcagln~ S)" 

tems are used In 24 countries In r .... ortb 
and South ftmerica, Europe oml \s\i. 

Deadly Game 
"Economists seem to be indu lgln, 

In a deadly kind of competition tr)in, 
to outdo one another in predidin, 
when the bottom will finally fall out 
and our country plunge baclc Into an
other economic recession. It's btrD 
that the economists have 
twelve of the I ... 8v. reo"'ions 
curately. , , ." Thomas A. 
ellalnnan of the Gmeral Moton 

J 




